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·CQ~ttee formed tO Set campus AIDS policy 
!!IIIOMCA8i!IIN · ' , · 1u111est1on, Hid :Norm ,Snider. eounc l education and employment al Wl!llem, wlll:le An AIDS victim ls cot11ider-eci handicapped 
· .- man. • ~,nc1wuversl'ty~p1o,._1uiveafllht, wxlff federal law, and it i.untawM to dis-
t Ketn Al :xand«r lut w ap, _ Acq11l~ lm!)11lM def\clnc)' ayridrome _ Is to an enyi~ wfwff they llt'e proCeded crlmlnate on ttie basis or a handicap lhat 
·pi,md apr'Ol)CIHd Al .Nmmllt that wlJJ ~ - It )l'ealtena the bod)''• alJllity .to fight J'T011,1COnlracllnglbedlaeaae . doesn't. IIMP l0fl14!00e lrom handling a job's 
IM!y bow W m wlll dt!al wllh udenU and l!Jrecllom. ,The virus Is tnnamlued through 11le commlUN wW draft • 1111lvenity policy ;respons1.b Utlea. 
- mploy • wbo II.av bff.n ex d to the sexualeonia.dand wllltbodllyflulda- tablllancelhlllerigllu and form ruldellna .fDI' "A• a public trusUtutlon," said Cook , "we 
delldlyd _. _ _ pecl■lly blood. , l!Dforcfnc thepolley, . can't llfl'ord to get into • Judi ■nd,Jury tu, 
Dr. Jerry Wl!der. · pruicknl rw student. Alnmdff had l\nal , pproYal n appolnt.lllg The rlgbu or e111ployea '6lt.ll AIDS II a big alJon .• · . 
AITll.n , pl'Opllil!d. lbe Uni ratty Comm Uee on W -m 's commiu.ee ot two sludeol& ■nd .10 rac:toT ror F ood Servic:es, headed by commlltee Aa or- month ago, only ooe AIDS case had 
AlDS 1ut month bec■ust the atate Council on racullyand11ffl'm m~n1. . me.mberLouilCOok, been reported In ~ling Cl'ftn. The victim 1J1 
Hieber _ lion~ that uni _ ·mUcs Aluander uid the r bta or AJDS-lnrected • we•te .. . afalrly wee employer." bnald: ■ Wntematudent. 
de loppollde;s for A) _ on«mpus. people at lhe univ rsity muil be balanced with • J hope. we never have • llwaUon "~ a Cook uld he think& I.be maln problem with 
Northern Kentucky _ nd Mu_rray Sta.ie uhl- lberlghtaofotlK'rsal W iem. . • ca.mer. Col AIDS> wa.nu lo i. a aerver. ni■t 






1bo C-alboun walked out or • 
bar OM night and stumbled acrou 
lbe subj ct. or his doctoral dls-
erl tJon. That nlgbL IILaslled..a_ 
friend , "W l are 11 •ki doing 
lnthe~ • . 
· 11le kids w bustl r - mal 
pnllliitul - and Calhoun , · n in• 
atflletor or sociology. apent 1lx 
months in a la · Soulhe m city 




Thunda anerpn n Cri · HaJI, • · 
·1nnlng with the inili I pTObh-ru 
he bad wi.ljl l'l!9! rd!. 
• Ion)' Um )'Vil aJlempt lo itudy a 
diev[a.nt aubculture, • Calhoun id. 
· · • [1-. difflcult-Lo gain ntran_ into 
that aubcultun.." 
While C'alhoun ob$erved the stlftt 
adloin,one·of~le . Tony. p,-
pr,oacbed him ror bus! lhoun 
toldTOl'\),.bew doing rch , nd 
(or the ne1tt rour mQ.nlh$ Calhoun 
pent. I m gaining Tony· 
rnxnct 
T-ony 
formant. nlraducing Calhoun to all -
or l'riends. • 
Tiw prostitutes ,..ere YOUl\ll The l8 
Calhoun .ud eel were 12 to 23 y ars 
old, M lived home th .their 
wotki'l!l-dus parents. If talked to 
fO to·,o mak!s. bul 111any •un-
willlo_g to talk bout th ir OCCU • 
patioft. • • . . 
Onmyg ve:nnlghtlooewere ltlo 
ts ·~ on t strffl . MQll. •went 
11.i&h IICboo\ dropouts about :t7 years 
Old, CaJbrJwl Aid. And lnOllt of them 
--~ hU$lll11gby iHeads. . 
•Jr JOU have triends •bO do t. it~ . 
euier to · • involve.er;• hi-"'sa:l · :ti,I!. · 
men aid l!ieY xept buUln& prl, 
nwily l'ar IIIDDI!)'-, Calhoun ll&lcl . b;Ul. 
· tbey Wffe alaolW"l!d by Naua1 sratl-
l\caljoo and llll'f!C!lio!L ' 
The Clllllom ra · ert almoac 
~ inen. but IIM&,ol'lbe-huaUn'a . 
'didn't .coa,Jd,er themselYea homo-
Nlal■b arrf'ell ~ °'Ii mabs 
me reel tiacr,• ,ca1h,o\ln .ald '* Im-
tier told, him. -1 !llld,beien ~ \Ip 
S.~flle:!: 13 . 
. . ~Sloo..,,..,_ald 
....,. '"II r-.. - Walking aa-ma the univenity ~•• lawn sftfl( s.turday's ~ IJMM1 · 





role of heads 
.,.~D.WHITE 
Department heads .a_t W s tern 
would hav 'hew jl\ildelln lo follow 
un<ler a proposal presented Thu-
n<lay lo the Faculty Senale7 . 
The proposal , which would more. 
- clearly deflne lhe role or depa.rtmef\l 
.buds. ulu that the university adopt 
• S1111¥eslions made in a tudy or <I 
partmerital governance last year. { 
· • ' The stlK!y.by an' ad hoc. or tern• 
Potarr, c:omlbitlee or the senate 
reeommen<led switc hing • rrom 
having; de.puliln DI he ds lO'havln1 
department. chain. • 
· 1t was nl lo l>res:idenl Kem At- • 
nanderlast rau. Bill poll orwesi. 
e.rn'a r.acully la.oil year · ho\lf\'d that 
oplnJon w dlv[ded, so the Idea was 
. dropped, ' 
Accord! 11g lo the nd hoc comm-
Utcc:·n port , "acbairlsanagentror 
IN:.depa('linent I faculty and serves · . 
a l tile pleasure q(lhe faculty . wblle a 
bead is an agent for the a<lmln• 
istralion ... . ", 
• I thought a lot of the dea.s con-
lalned In the report 1or the ad hoc 
-commillee l were re~onable nnd . 
could do us SOl'l\ll ood. • said John 
Peter en. associate v c pres d nl · 
for Acad mic AITairs. " 'ho"' pad 
of L.he ad hoc commit ee that udied-
thc proposed switch. · 
Petersen said lhe proposal before 
the senate c:Dllld help defme the Job or 
depnrtmenl head . 
•There is no gu dellne or handbook 
or ·polic>• tatemenl with r lo 
bow deparlrnenls shou.ld be run. · 
Petersen said. • • 
" It, wouldn't hav11 .to be a strait-
jacket '?' an~g." he said , • bul l 
th nk5Ql1leklndorguidellnewouldbe . 
belpM ." . 
Dr. Kar Jene Ball said the Ideas for 
improvement or departmental 
governance given in the s tudy 
shouldn 't be drop;,ed ·just bceause . 
the switch.from a hea6to chair sys-
tem was. &U . an assistant pf'!)fes.sor 
or psychol.ogy . i chaiNoman or lhe 
instilultonal goals and planning_ 
commill that submitted tJie pro-
• posal . 
Tbe PTOl)OSJl was submitted · be- • 
c■u.e there · really Ian ·t a job 
description for a department.bead,r 
sbeaaid. ·• 
SnAI.EXANDER, f>IQ!I 13 
. - - .km~ald 
~• AND CRINGIN' - Reacting lo a'IJOU' note, John Morris,• Her.deraon senior, stn.m11hisgta1arin 
lmnt ol univenity cenler ~ - · · . .. 
I on . Th boolb waa I t up W d · l, MlkeWllson. 
nesday. - / . 
1111'~ nam or a Western m n 's • A photo c•pllon· In Thursday 's 
basie!.ball slgnee IHI Incorrect "ID Herald lnc:orrec:tly Identified a 
Thu.rsday'1 tfttald: 'ftle nam ol'lhe swimmer as D•n Powell. Th 
6-li£Uudlnlm Slone M.ounl , .. . swlmmerwa Jl~W,e.bber. 
. . ' 
Dep~nierit ~Wo.oing· :  
accounting s9~iety . ~. ., ,, 
.Alpha Pslchapl' r . , 
The' Accounting Club has reporll.>d 
s att1111niln, d partmenl the acuvll - ol'. the ch.1b to regional 
· a ch rter ror • pro, nd national meell ' I( ll were o 
ne111 aooiely lhlllcould clh1pil!r ror Uul la t lw!) yens , ' 
al • 18 d Dr. .\ldridg wd. · 
dg r t.o the Ac- Clu ar11, Judged by the exitnl or 
uh. · sludenl l111uest .and involvement 
ac- Wllllams 18 d. Ir ef10l'3I, actlv ,I)' I 
ng n-at charter, are hown. a club 1111iwly become an 
ri only l ed busln efli Iv _ cltaptet.hesa d . . 
, he sakl. Ther are !70 Bel a .A I pha Ps 
e nallona I pre1ldenl or Bela cha Pl ti 111 campu nattonwld , 
Alpha P I vlalled campu1 MOl'!day lo lncludln11 Murray Slate UnlVers ty 
see tr a chapter would be &ueeeulltl arid lhe unlver.llle or Kenluclly and 
t Western. Dr. Jan Willl1m1. {tom · 1.ouJsvllle. _ 
the Unlnr1l1y or Tenneuee at M mbers or lh coeil lratern ty 
Knoxville, pokewilblhe,dunorilie must h11v ·• S.O over.1II aod ac• 
col~ti: • a«o11nUn11 deputment rac- countlnggrade-polnlaverag : 
· ulcy nd uden IQ gauge aupport tr W rn d g I II chapter. 
ron chapter,' · Account n Club will be dis,solv d 
Williams"'' II prepare report,ror and lhe ~ memben will evolve into 
the society ' board or d rectors. The Beta Alph Psi , Aldrldge said. Tho 
board will dec:id irw tem re,ceives whO do.n ·t qu lll'y for th!) f'i'atemily 
a chart r at Ila January meellng. ca11 Join !he Not onal Association or 
WllllamsSllid.anda hart rcouldbe Accounting • . 
gr11nted in prl Aldridge · aid lhe society will he lp 
'The honorary ll)Ci ty LI lnstanlly the progr m by aur.ictlng recruiters 
recQgnlzed •by potenUaJ mployel'5. and quail lly. • 
Wllllamssald. l Rec ers have criticized West• 
• We want to help our grads g. t e-rn ' _ c ;l\lnllng ~ludenls ror not 
jobs." s.ald Aldridge, who would ~ beln :,,'dJ• , uld A,ldridge, also all 
come ad r to lhe f'i'atemil.)'. Get- us proCe$SOroraccounllng. 
t ng lhe~pter b a huge -,.ep toward e'Ve tried 10 tall! to.students and 
th&tgoal ,hesald. .. get ll)em to develop social skills an.I 
Sine Lb 1cc redltatlon or Lhe g.d ·Involved In extracurricular ac-
Bowllng Grttn Coll e of Butlness tlvitl .• Afdridgesaiil . 
Administration In 1982, the 11_,jt,· The ~•ry S1K:le1y would nu lhe 
tng--department has IOllght I Bel;a vol~,he111lfl. 






2s, oRAFT ~ $2.1s· P1rCHERs, 
·. $3.25 QUART 'JAR' DRINKS. 
TIIE HOTTEST. 







Number of pri'pg openings unclear; 
ood Services needs weekenders 
■rKIMIULCOORR 
.I 
plaCtl ubout 7$ pc nl or those who 
apply by lhe ycon e.nd ," Wnlkins 
. f 'or s tudents lik llhondlt Miller , n suld . 
1.oulsvll le sen ior . working Is When a department 011 cam pus 




• Mason and John Frert-=h. 
(l!Oldl119 a TUIM)'o.lwu) H r job as studenl coordinator of clal Aid omce looks al the workpool 
Do~nlhg 11reter o has hecoms a and tries lo ld1mUfy ludent.s whose 1-------------------
port or her college rvu\lne she n- c loas achedu lo,. pre rercn u and 
Jqy , shes., d, ·. skilLI ull lhc job, Tl nds lhem on 
Aboul 2,000 students win nil abo\Jt.· intuviews , and the dep rlmtnl docs 
J ,-500 jobs on campus ih -year, n. the h ring . 
nuncla l Aid Director Le· Wulklns ·or the students in the work~I , 
d . • only ome ur actively pursuing 
Aboui tOlo 12clerlc,al lllo will job , Walk ns 11111d. The Olhers have 
be open on a. constant bas s. he Sl! d , changed their minds aboul workln 
•· Not. a day wiU go·by wi thoul muns orCoundjobsortcampus. 
lhrecor roor operiings ." The nnnnclnl old omceh a board 
M rjorle Dye,' n nanclol. aid m- po Led Ith orr mpu Job ortcr-• 
ploymeni orflcer, said · h.e nlwuys lngs. 
expects some i 11rnover al Uie begin- To qu alify ror campus job. 11 
nlng or a scm • ter bee . or gradu- ludent must be making reasonuble 
atlon , but ii is loo cat.ly Lo t,:11 how 0 prog¥ess toward his dcgr • . If u 
mlUJ)' jobs will open for next •m• s tuden( Is r eiving nll!l(l-based n-
ester. nonclal a id , the moriey he makes · 
~O!ll openings will be in Food Ser- rrom work wlH;n com6lned with aid 
vi _rorwt.-ekendwork . a lrc11dyrttelvt.-dmUS1.notcxceedh s 
When applying Cor a campus JO . d need . • 
· s tud ·•nt should nn out a Kentucky Mor , tho n ha ir or all tudents 
~·Jnun lal Aid Form nnd a Weslem quollfy ror work-s tudy . or the 
nnoncia l oid pplicol on and lndl- s l!Jd nl '&S3.a5an hourwllge. 80cen 
cute n interes t _In stud nl cmploy~mes Crom a federal grant ll!ld S2.55 · 
ment. · . comes rrom Western . · 
"Ail.hough priority ls given to ffw • The wtlverslty pays Lhc .rulj.$3.SS 
,.,ho nled befor the priority d adlinc ror tudenl wo~kers who ori'n•t ell• 
or April 1. wew(llgencr Jlybeabl lo glblc rorwork- tudy. 
Westef!l sophomore dies 
I - . • • . 
· in Tenn:essee car accident 
Western sophomore Anlhony Boyd 
Smllh , a ;:,rth Hall -r denl. from 
• Collon town. Tenn .• died late Pr day, 
In a three-car ac:cid nl 111 P;:,rtl nd. 
TM, • 
Police in Portland a.aid Smith"& car 
was struck when aJIOther car aw r-
ved 11\JO his path Lo avo d a lhlrd car 
lhat bad slopped to tum. &mlih'a car 
overturned at lea.st twice, and he was 
· . thrown lhJOUgh the sunroof. · 
No other lnfurles wer,e reported, 
a nd pollce s Id lh •y expect no 
charges to be Rleil 
Smith. 19. was on hill w11y lo visi t 
bls glrlrrtendt who Uves In Portland , 
a polloo spo!lesman said. 
The Cune.ral WU be.Isl.Sunday at 2 
p.m. at. the Cole and Garret Funeral 
Home In Whit~. TeM. 
SmlU1',tsurvlvon ioclude 1M1renl.s 
8111 and Marie Slnilh ; $Isler. Lisa 
and Lor i : brother Corley ; and 
grandparents Mrs , Belle Seigler and 
Mr.,. Francls . Mlichell . All a re or 
Couonlown. · 
Typing Servic,e· 
21 O Br:ookshore Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Carol Dales, CP.S 
Owner • ' • (~2) 781 -3450 
Eve!)' Tuesday and Thursday tbrou_ gt:iou; We~em's 
campus 10,000 students and'lc,mplo~s read the 
C~fieds. They lmow that'1ithe best plate to li,:id 
the goods and services th_ey neeq at a_prica Jhey want 
to pay. Thousands of people can't be w'ro~. Classi-







We Now DELiVER to Campus! 
Tuesdays & lhursdays 4:00•9:00 p.i:n, 
Call 
781-0853 




·. .. Guinn's · 
FactolY:Outl_et S"hoes 
. We'veMaved . 
To 1 '451 Scottsvj.l/,e Ril. (Next to Sam'.~ Who/:esa/,e Club) 
N~w Open Long~r To Se~e ¥ ou Better! 
M'o~.'.-S<1-t~ 9a.m:.-9.p.'m. S1fn·. lp.mt:=Sp.m. 
• -' 
~ Ea,y:Street in.a variety of siyJes & colots 
· o~~i:»':c:e· $1 2 99 · 
• • 
"'.lf~'ve got ~ore room tor n4mes suth as: Young Soflies,'Bnim Valenti, Connie, Naturafaer, 
Cobbie ler, t-bill:,!l!Orlhlake, andCaliCQ. ,. 
•.. 
PAGE I NOVEMBr.:41; 1•1g; COLLFGEHE IGHTSHfRAlC 
________ :'._(JpJnion ... 
.. . 
Cf)mmi.tt~ .. must set .poli~y 
.,,.f. . . . 
· that safegua~ds· all rights 
I t ·_ ~- rs doct bro l nlhec mmill outlook . · 1 others ac mmit m •mbers will be deab 
the - ng_ with a lot. or tough i ues . We knq!i · 
· Ho· rights of that the I virus can be transmit• 
IDS v · n led by exual. contact and through 
fo ome bodily fluid , especi Uy blood . 
ment? B1.!l many thing about th viru are · -
tud n , stiU unclear . · 
tor repr • That r, i e question _ bout the 
th field will Umitsoffreedom. 
nd - policy houldAID vi timsliveincjorm ? 
ersity - and If o. should they be eparated from 
- l_)~l its . . ol b lh otl)erdormdwellers? 
_.B'oard.orR 5. Should they be restricted from 
r lo .r · some jobs uch as food or health ser-
AID u- iees? 
ciall m• Do peopl who work with AIDS vie-
nee he t.im hav arlghttokno ? 
landing. Should AID ·ctim be llow d to 
. immune deficiency syn- play colleg ports ? 
drom is a • breaks down or cou , AID victl m deserve '?di-
th bQdY. ' im tern . By July , the. rights of any other U.S. c.iUzen . 
1987. ~ Kentu d. lhe d , They deserve privacy and respect. 
which · · peopl in the' It's a difficult. job fu draw the I.in~ 
nited ~. betweenwhereonegroup'srightsend 
Ith ,th onl AID case ln andth.eothersbeg.i_n. -
ly i a Western udenl ,. Jfyoub · about th issue,Jet 
including a rep . ntative from the peopl · · mitt e know, or · 
rea h a Ith department w~u'ld write.a leltertolheed.itor. 
lEtTERSTO-THE . 
Greeks good neighbors . 
k!II lo the 
am , . . t . bu. my 
ln the' OI Omep 
• · in regard 
manyg'lrl 
rgan zallon without rep-
. WI\)' • row 
ro orev ? 
rldiculo poti 
Oed.ed OWi?\ 
islrallon ed I 
a Lhemig -ve 
vethal they Are wen we a 
n· rn ly herded ~ Woore ha.ve 
gone ? tmustwedo ! 
F'inally. ,,.-bat lite motive or · their" pl _11 ! 
Smokers must clear the~-
Ttl.ropgtr ·ne]n• !llokers .eyes, Involuntary smoking has caused Thursday may be the only about '2,400 death_ s-a year fr.om lung 
cleardayoftQ )lear . · · sneer, or~ per~nt of the cancer's 
The_ Great A;merican; moke-out_ · annual foll. accor(llng ·to a st dy by 
Thursday . Sponsored by . th~ Am• the f':Jation~l Academy of Sciences. 
erican C_ancer Soc ety, ~ even{ en: : The risk of developing lung c;an.cer 
courages smo.k~s to QUJl f'or a_day dO!,lbles foi: -a non-smoker exposed 
. or, maybe l~mger · . . t.Q the smoke of at leas 20 ctgatettes 
If smokers can q~tl. ~a~ s gr~at._ a day. according to the American 
or cou~_. Lhey don t have to. '.fhey . Cancer Society. ' . 
have. a nght to buru out their 0WJ1 
lungs;, 
But they don't hav a righUo en-
danger those around lhem in public 
places . 
Think al>oul that the ne1<( time you . 
light u~ at a party . in ~he cafeteria or 
in.a friend ·s·car . You may be dim-
~in someone else's future-. · 
To keep a bel al/ or our Greek 
ter brothers! To IT's beer bong!-To H--1·d 
' The employrellrlng as)lousc,ncit~! era " fou~1HI 
Public relaU that ovenmelming ------------------------'~=;;.;;.= 
ll(llel' l Id or· •nh.u.ooement •· . · . Cart., Hanh, Edi1ot •• RepOl'lert 
l . . • Man~. Advttrlisi fflllrlaQef Da_na Alin.ctd, Eluka Allonpln, .lofln 
, Ma lh :wgg no CMltln,MarkChandler,MllrtLCowMfd, 
mul)' al!id will gi ,,.,m Tbe • opp0$lle ll11 JIii ~. R9bKc8 ~,.., .. 11,Monka ClireNi 
Id.the . templated ldlnpol'.our Tom Herftea, LJIIII Hc,ppea, t,allOflt 
t'urtbennore , lotbel,irlwho$aldltw hard .-de, Gi~lheobviousproblembl . editor JOIIMJr-. JuOua Kar, Dan9II ~
aonrityp- , lhelhauldmovewl parldng, the rewlli111 coinmoUon . ,laN•1.G1Dinii11npageedilot zeir, ...,.._ lldntire, Plloeftlcla lllr-
11 nndtbeumenoise nd.·1arne in:,e lroy the trail llonaJ classicism that · .ade. NHc:J ...,..., Tod4 hell. "9iil 
_ an donn l!he lives in. The G manytolhlllcampus, Pnlck; Qll'is PocWe, Top ~
• don'l,.ilhul ~ Olli. 'Ibey Judce people fa rty, It wollld be nice to ·s.ay the dec;Won Is ~ SUcl!Jette, -CINJ ... , ■■MIi, 
not blrinC' done to ~m. out "Uley" don'l mfueelllhal'!lla,. : · ,.......,,Suft•~( ·-.. l■•■ n-. ~ u ..... ,. 
· __ any~hwnanbeinp to . • . I ~c-- T ... ~  no.ai-o.--■, MuyWlldw,~ 
lhenuadtbey _. I be.,dlcetllyw. .• • ----...J • ~;..,- ......... HinldtiMNr -
----~ N1·t 1~~- • ot :ed·. -,.--n ' '"'-;l\dwlrliail,gacMMr 
~ _ ~hQS-lllU,SIC D Vafl , : _:.' 
Q ~.row wrong lµ)SWer . disc-,locJcey fql_lo~IDg 11 not be&ln •I =:.:\."r..~L-- Jerrett, Kfflll 
. · ' lll!dau becaUM Ille same m111lc 1, heard •·rtll1•11 .... -....:....- - Alida 
Sci I~ ~)" l'leadllN:s. •w~m everynlgbt. • - • - .._..., 
plans~.• Slllm~cp, .: .. · sum \. _ . _ . 1toarte11u. ••.-, ll&ewett, J.e■ nlfer 
ll(int bulldacowo(<.r:eet;bousln&-" ,j '"-c _ nopropaslvein~andveyllttle ---..,TeniSllllll!ad.a-Roak 
· • b this !be allfflt .- ol lbe decade? . ma!Jlstream rod!. nd· fol.I pla.yed. _ NI~ 
Should w bav failh lhal our whig• ~ should restudent boay. ~ 
lathen on tbc H•ll ere rigtJt oa lhi$one ! . It nnw '\. 
' ' 
,ventheuna m~l'fel c, 
• - I.bat any rule _ ndJng • 
· town 
l>f'Obl,:m , 
uld d1 , • -
The CcleQe Heighla Herald ia pbliahed by 
UM«aity Publicaliona, 09 Garrell Center, 
at Wesµ,m Ken1ucky IJnMlrlity in Bawling 
G,een, l(y.~ each l;uesday and 11:iutsday el'• 
eep1 legal ~ya aqd univet'aity vacaliona. 
Bui .-<a1eposlage18paidatFranklln,Ky. , 
1 N7 Coll■N ttelghta Herald 
! 
S.ervice group t~ hold ·· 
fund drive for Tabatha 
w·• lj!rn ·'s chapter of Oamtllli ro I'll lo help the F061ers with·thcir 
• gina.Sigma. o service &0rorlt.y, will medical eKpen · • wh ch exceed 12 
bCl collecllng don nt on tbrough · mlllioo. 
ondoy ror Tobath • . o te.r , the llecouse Tabatha's surg· ry wa 
3-ye11 r •old fro'!' Mod ·on~ lie whli consldcn.'<I eqierlmenlol, ll5llrlln0e 






'. ~ Julla_~ny f Rf f DOM Of 
G · fXPRfS.SION. 
on Oct. 31 ot Children·a,Hospilal in Surg n1 repllic •d Taba tha 's 
PIU$burgh . liv r, smaU lntesUnes and· pw1Crcas, 
Shawna Williams . president ·or the WI \tell a& tw!Hhlrds or her slllmach 
W st~rn ch_apter . aid that th andc:olon,inlhe 15-houroperotlon. 1 lllf UNIVBISITY 
sorority will be gong dQOr-t!Hloor Dr. 'nlomas st■nl , the ph~s can 
thl1 week and w ll h11ve a booth who beaded thee ghl-doc:lllr trans-
lomorrow in the u_nlv Uy c,;!lller to ph1n1. leBm, aid thol Post r dolng 
raise money to help with I.he clllld's mucli belier thM lhe two· prc,~ous 
ml'dlc_al xp,.: . . A mer can recipients or rive-organ 
Michelle JOIIC!I. a sorority membc.r transplants. -'- • . 
who.-!.! fatlier works wiih Tubath1n Foster hos spent II' but lwo 
rather . noy , 111 the Ooody,;,ar Tire months or hqr lire n ho p tols , , 
pfonl in Modi.soflvlll . s.ild that the ,nosily K0511i r Children's Hospital in 
· donations will be- given lo lhe lnlsl. LO<lisvillc. 
fund set u'p ro·r Tabatha in Mad- 'h was taken th re on r being 
so1wiUe.ThefundnowhasSIJIOO. born with short• ut S)' ndrome, a 
Jo11 d thol next ·eek rs "Tub- congenital deformll)' In which the 
ulh.l F'051ur W k" n MndlsonvUle . int· lines anJ so lwlslc-d th I blood 
ClliM!11s will be spun. qr ng runt! -. 11owls5toppl'd. 
He keeps uytng, ~This Is 11m grade stuff." Did you le■rn thl• In 
your primary yHra 71 
Updated ~Tartuffe' begins its rhyming run tonight 
llyDANAALBR£CHT -..r7 senlorJayR . Lillic .schcm lo "re• 
• ' shape the faml!Y to hi liking . which 
A conn ving rellg ous hypocri they resent ," Leonard sold . "The 
throws II family Into l.urmoll when be fomlly wanu lo bring out the rac1 
lrl lo swindle Its Inheritance In t~e 1Tartun: Is a hypocrite , but Orgon 
T rturre s a ina. ter or duping napper .girl ." Hubba"4 s.Jid • he 's 
people for the r: m011J.1Y :ind he has very spoiled and i.elr-<:uniercd urnl 
pull~-doffson:, b gh istslnthepast, tries. to. convince Orgon sh doesn't 
Lilli uld. !YanttomarryTarturre ," 
"He ho.s been pretty suro of hlm- The ploy is unique because I he · 
comedy · Tartu(l'e" lonlghl. --...;won 't believe it .· • 
The play Is about ~a .man named The family ,goes laid further up-
Orgon who Is Impressed by 'II sup- roar when Orgon, playe4 by Chr 
pos dly hl&hly religious person , · tlan E ly. a Junior from Briinlwood. 
Tarturre . and brings h im Into his Tenn .. a rranges ror his daughter 
household ," aid d irector Pr. WII , M.irla.nc. played by BowUng Green 
11am IA,pnard. acting head oflhe the, rresh:rnan Amy Hubbard, lo marry 
a teranddanl'C . him . 'J,'hls mak.es it look a, If Tartuffe 
•Ir, ,but during Lhc course or the 
plaf. he!lelsaHUlelooconndenl ," line ' are spoken in rhymed verse. 
which may bring'bim d.own in the Show limes are tonight through . 
Friday Nov. 20 
2:30-7:00p.m. 
eod ,hesald. Saturday al I p.m. and Sunday at. 3 
Tan,urre·s presence is vigorously p .m . In Ru.s ell Miller Theatr,e . 
prol.esled . e pecllllly by Marlane . TlckelA are"' (or general admJ Ion 
who Is stuck with ·marrying the a nd $2 tor s tudents and senior clli, 
criminal. • · zens. For mor lnrormatlon call the 
\ 
. DUC Room 30~ 
To ttgis1cr C'~II 
Or. Lar Caillouet 
8 2-8340 
Tart~rre . played'by Ell~bahlown will become Ill' heir: Leonard said, "She. Is the epitome or the 1920s · box om ot 745-3121. 
. - . . . - 'S Tbe Be1t. Pa,tg In Town! 
· / Thursday .. " " . . • • ' : Bowling Gree n's ~ . # 1 ~usic Night Clubl 
Coining Attractions: 
. ! .r • 
· WedAesdoy, Nov.1 8-Hopi Vaughn and The Weebilsl . 
Mon.day, Nov.23-Rumble-Circusl 
T uesdoy, Nov.Z4-VeJvet Elvis! 
Monday, Nov. 30~Fr.eedom of Expression! - . 
Tuesday BlindM.elonJiz~'1oy! 
$2:00 Cov.er .75gDraft · . , 
lfopi fa g na t .e W~ebilst · : 
Nation wide winnets of Seagram's 
· · · talent $earch ! . .: :. •. ._ .- • 
· · · · ·Bladde·r B1,1ststa:rts at 9: 00 p.m. 
· Tlie·World '$ eatestdrink-Special ! 
t 
Keg Party N1gQt ! 
The Ken S,:nith 
Ba11: 1· · 
3 Cover for all the beer y,oTr 
can drink all nightlong! 
(100 Kegs on Reserve) 
. Frld·ay 
The Goitzo Te~-Party·is·from 9-11. 
.$i'.25 LongJsland Teas !' 
• I • • • • .,. 
T_ he JV e~t Best Thing-! 
5aturday ·· ·· 




C1111 7.Q·1.:.13ot after 
3 PM for Res~rvatlc:,ns Close Jo Cain.p_us 
Local~ Downtown 
Behind The 






·-: ~ta~·teacherof year f ~~■. ~-.... T-~•--·•-■~, 
l~ Wes.tern . , ~d0:ate · 1: .• s· 1 ·'· , : • I I r~H . I ren Eul 
mmO: ·I ~- I 
. ~· 1 . $&.&1 I ·$a.~1 I 
I Wlll'Tl!n I ' .. I I: 
d: .,~s: .I SmallSize I MedlumSize· I 
~~- • enl Ke11tu kl• I P, as with Cheese I Pizzas with Cheese f 
I 1· 1 Te ~r r the I . & 2 items. I & 2 1·tems 
\ ount · econd 
ol'lheVc~t I c--.~~--•c:hMN...,.,_,•~ 'tJM I c. ..... ro_,.~.......,_,. Will V.--4 I 
• ----------------------- ~--- Jl~l,MIIC.-...NDlnM--. Crif ... COl4D'.tPM~l.ii!it~ Ns:il!M!lil_.. I ...,._ °"' .. · c..,. ... .,. I .., __ °"" ,. _ c.,:, ... ..., I FOR1'HERECORD _ .. , ,.;_ .,,..,._\ ·. ~ ,.,,.,..., ........ .,.,...,.... . 
. -~==.-.. ::.;;...._  - ,epons-ltwn---=-____.--, l@JlIDl@@ml.~I® ~~ 1 ·
· ,,..... dbo::eneul .. ••ttJunwC..W~toe. - ... •-i-.c-._w · - .. 
.,..,, H u had len Lhe --· VlolUA&la>l.-.oH ■-- --~ WUt&ICQWOH ■-­
~bathroom 
R n Luco . 
gional J .ul · cpor:tl'd d m• 
■ · n . 1 d rearviewmirror r 
11 v ted an rited In P r e -ford 
cha driv1113 under ihe In, Tower Lot No• u He lim led 
nue · dam g • I 10 
R9porb 
n Accidents 
■ Ly a..r dri\'t.'n b)' 
4 n . e1r,od Roud. cul, 
lldc r belonging lo Jane 
r Ann El enu • 
n whil I or icldl 
I Lot Ile righl 
·v r r • 
ergc.ncy 
door a t, rear ·render or 
aughter ·scmn,,asd m ged 
d of I.he 
.3)' ll 
. ■ Ger Id Ri h rd on: H rd• 
)•••Ill , reported lhal his car w■ 
t.ructc whit ii w paned dn or-



















..._II .,._.,. . 
,._.. __ ~.,,.-; 1 Loo_king for a job?. 
. ~ Read the Classifieds 
' · _:~ 'f!l~y may help: 
A 
• .A by'sGr~n n1ng 
. No✓emb~r 13-22 .· (' 
· Celebrflling two.new locatio~s i(l Bowling Gr:eeo: 
. . 
1818 Russellville Road Greenwood Mall 
..--Arby"s Grand. Opening_ Special--
CHEESE CHOICE COMUOS 
Choice ofBeern Cheddar Philly Beern·~wiss 
Large Fry, Regular q'r1nli 
"$2.79. 
* Come Celebrate With Us! * 
---,,----- Da.Uy-Prlzes ------- r'f\ 
W .lk man, T-Shirt . Food Prize~ f · 1 , 
______ •·::;::~:•_s ______ ~Yj 
Gold Card · 
Win an Ai'by'b RegularRoa.,;1. Beef andwich 
Everyday for the reM 9fyour life! 
lsti"rbe•rrip to Bahama." 
S~ by Oavc:nll'."" T·ravcl 
2nd Prize• Bike 
No f'un:tua.-.c: N=ry 
Listen to GI 07 dally_ for winners. 
1111dmore! 
Gran~ Prize Giveaway ~~ndJ:ty t ~ovember 23 ori.G 107. 
· 24hoilrDrivcThru ,_ 





LINE ART - Oo thtit ~•Y lo 8 a.m. classes, l(iffl McCafthy, a Shelbyville freshman, and Laura S3ibeon, a 
Madisonville junior, slrpfilol<>;the fine arts center Friday. 
ELSEWHERE 
for leoder.s~fp roles · nd better ca- lndl■n■ Unlveralfy 
reerslocompi-teibmi.s.si911. 'The linive rslly · sure took a 
Mldw■rCollege Thl!collegewllllromcdi'atelybegln tumble" during the stock markel'.5 
Th[s pri ale Lwo-year chool ror king accred lotion ■s a (our-ye.ar Black Mondqy . Trustee Emerson 
women In WoodJord County will be•· lnstilutlon rrom th Southern As• Kampenloldll!eboardat llsmeeling 
n 9rrurlns rour-year '!_~gree_s In !IOCia1ionoreo11eiesandSchools. earlierthlsmonlb. 
1991. M~ir■yStateUnlverslty - "Xan1pen- sa cl lhe · unlverslly ·s 
The 45-year-okl college will first . P la!IS io begir>a. racully exchang• ihre_eportfollo lo taboot20percenL: 
orft r baccalu11 reale degr es In program with !he People's llel)\lblic ~p,J reenland30pe.rcent . 
nur ing . buslnes and ,general orChlnohaveb\.-cnannounced. The bounf\'~ <o redirett. IIOme 
ludle . Other degf'c might be oo- of Ind.Jana's lnvestmenls during ·the 
velopi.>dlnter. The unlve lty~•ll l sendlwote ch• nextrewwee , Before theOctober 
ets c.~ch seme ler lo Yunnan Nonnal W;ill tr et d sasle r . I al Bloom-
M ldway ·s board° or lru.st,ees voted Unlvorill.)I in southwestern CIJ.I na to lngton's stocks werliinak ng heavy 
unanlmously Wednesday to begin a Leach Western history ond liUrralure. IJJIIM. 
move to senior college, atatus be- Twd teachers r.rom the Chi nese Even with the decline . Kampen 
cause 0(9!1-ilosoph col ond business school will le ch hum nltl 111 Mu- said; l he ·siocka perrormed well 
reason . enough during the firsl 10 months-of 
':' res ident .floberl Bptkln so d rray ~uring 1he unlverStlles ' two- ,1987 to keep tu·s net market g~ias 
Mldw()Y needs toprep,are U students yea'r ogr(?emert , · out of the req .. 
I· . Read the Herald Class1fit;ds: I 
European. ·.Perms, 




. Start iurnlng heads wJth a 
:smas.hlng ~ew lookl 
~ome In and let our 
profes~lonal styllsts .give 
you a new, updated Image I. • 
. You'll love·· th~ resuftsl • . "5" 
Call_ one of ou·r perlenc;:~ H~ir . · ~ -
Des~gners Fo~ Yo r Eur_opean Pe.ri:n',_-
Sharon Hatfield • Mary Jane Taylor 
Cii:tdie Yo\tichin • Ann·Glascock 
Kathy Zikeli ·• (jttol K~lly . 
Karen Mann • Pat ~kerige, 
Call today r~~ y'oll{'appcibrtment, 843--8'737 
10% D(~Cbuntwith'V:alldW.K.U. J.D. · -----·.e• . Green..oodSt.afion <Nm.1oKrop~·,1 • . • 
-■STUDIO·] HAIRDESLG - _,-;- - . .. 
• • 
• 
r -- -.. ;.-:-- . : ----·_"".""':'"·''"' i . --.i-• , . 
. ~ I 
l· For your Candle Light needs. I. 
·I. $ - -L RID I · I Colorflll Candles, 1 • Ou· a,ce gs · I 
I Matchlng Ribbons · w./ coupon . .' · I 
I and L~eCandle R!ngs', ,mi 712,,,161 dlh I 
L----------------:..9~29~~-;...._! 
-TUBSDA,Y'S 




- WESTERN STUDENTS .. ~ 
. . r-------------~--------------~ 
: #10l4B Everlast Weight-Lifting Belt 1 
I/ • . : • 
I L 11 '1•.00 EY<erycl.ay Price 119.97 • I 
• : . Whh Th I U .91l--Coupo,i $ t 4, 97 . .: 
I ~UPON EJ!PIR.ES 12/ 15/ 7 - . I 
r •--------------------------, ,· '· , #71_5 Everlast ~e Weights 1 
I I 
: L II 112.00 Evttyd.y Pt ce 19.S7 • •: I , 
I . Wi,h':Jbi1 SS.00 c.:...,_ ·s4:·s1 : 
l UPON £XJ>IRE 12/1 5117 I 
I ebb . , . . .. I r----~--~--~----- -----------• • #GTE15 Golden Team Exercise Suit f 
I ' . I 
: .' U~• Jl tOO .E,eryday Price 17.97 • · : 
I Whh .nu. S,.00 Coupon $2, 97 I 
: dth , • COtTPON 6XflRES 12/IS/87 : , 
r---------------~------~-----, · : #CL Footjoy Weight-Lifting Glove : 
: , • .L t 112.50 EyC'f)'cby Price IS.95 : 
I • W,rh This 11.25 C..upan $4 _70 I 
I I 
: chh . C:Oll~N EllPll!JlS l?/ 15187 , • J: 
~----------------- ------- -~· (Preknt_ Coupon Befo« Purchuc,) 
.6f.~ 
. SPDRt. SHOP 
, .. 
11-11 
• • .... ~ -,,, !Oil'/. . . : . . 
. Hig~ s·chool student~-
·~ try· 3: higher_ ~ducation 
lhefall . 
Th nrst. · ofcl . J n 111$ d,' 
The Ira ti . IJ fro . h:.IJh ~"®l_lo - :i.t w . l\ulny lo "th re.icUon of 
• ' lw • bul il can n\ 1/1 ll'bO cooldn ·1 bcli ' \'C . wa.s 
d" .uu l'(w-. • t!Kk:nls tr)'lng to h!m<ile !ilillin high hool ,. tost gave her bn 
. . h . . . . . • ' Ion l)ed took nd llO~ why 
J mine 8 1l and ren Jenltjl she would wan.t to lllke e:xtra woril 
are •tini .1:.:ch ~,ud , l . T'My take wbensbe.d1dn"thaveto, besald'. 
chemiSlry "couraes on campus'ln 'ad· Jenklnt WliS lhlJ)lring bout a pre-
dll oo to their re ular gh hool ph rma,11 majoc, bill aner lhe w l · 
cl , em COUl'$e · , sn ure what btT 
8a Ii andJenk ns are bolh iou ma,orwlllbe. 
t Bowl n .Green High School. 'Ibey 8 au plaos to major in biology. 
nrol1ed In ml$ry I and l2l 111 and Vanderbilt Unlvers.i ly in Nas-
W rn ll r tat ng all the fenc-e h,•lllel$berra orl tecollegecholce. 
rourses in their high hool, J enldr doesn 'I. rt"grt!t t.lll<ing the 
'l'beir. ch m try I acher •n• cour al We em, bul d00$ w.isli 
cou aged' th m 10 take W stern hehildlakeneasierones. . 
c ' . f"":' " ly friends t hink I ' m crny, • 
"Th.t' i:'OuT reii 'I really h rd." J enldllS"said. " Buttl\ey lsolhlnk ll' s 
Bu.Ii aid . • jut lime-consuming . ne11tbecauseigetou1orschoolearly 
mecimes when I have chemistry on the days I b vc cla se. on 
le . I get hind Jn m. bigb school campus." 
&\/era e. , 
J nklns sald he mellmes r 
grets taking the · cou rse becaus 
they have lair. n up • lot of her f'rce 
t m- But. she added; ts a good ex-
perience. 
Ba.aJI says some ol lhe- pressure to 
do II in lhe college courses h 
been Ufted now that she h deelded 
to udit ' tb'e chem I try cla . be 
..,-oo, et cff<IH I\OUrsor a grade fcir 
taliing lt . . 
Both ~Ii and Jenkins i;aid that 
th peopl on cam~ lreat ·them the 
. me other students. 
Fe .. , kftC\W that. is a high schilol 
senlor.'liaali sa d.'so it ' not really a 
"bgde I. " • ' 
• fir t , I kindof,.·onderll(l i flhey 
IO!her stuck!nlsJ koew I wa.s still in 
high 'chool." a,id Jenkins , who 
plans to au~ West rn full ti Ille in 
JenkJn dldn ·t l.-Orne to Wo,siern 
totally unprepared . She ha.d some 
guidance from hn sisl.cr . Amy: who 
i also a st'.udent. her;e. · -
Ker sister told her. for xampl . 
· oot t11 wait _for the walk s go ai the 
intersection iii front or Thompson 
Complex because onl.y people who 
aren't Western students do." • 
• She also !old J enkins no.t to dress 
-up for cl • ometblng he orten 
l her ltigh school. 
J enk.in.s anti &all bolh said that 
Uiey rteeivl.'O a lot of encouragement 
from lhait paten / 
J nkln • moth r , Loi . id .she 
C011ldrl'l ha e topped her daughter 
from taking the c l • but• sh· ·s 
• sorry he h ~d to be put through 
this.· because the slTCSS forced ·her 
lo drop the 1211 course . · 
· But ,· Mrs. Jenk.ins said, " l :d 
probabty let her do U. again. It was ·· 
-beJ:. choice al!.d wha t she wanted to 
do.· . 
Cook elected.to bank board.-. 
' Paul Cook .. eslern' . xecutive · No board member h.ashada.luiii:to· 
\lice· ~l. J\~-bf!en elected to I.he university ln al least 21! years,. 
Bowling C~Ameri an alional banli \li president Ma rk l:laertzen 
Bank & ~ . Cojnpaoy Board of Di-· d. 
. . 
TiirAltilmnl , r...ta,)':...-rr~.,i'4r~1,.CW~Kn1 ~ !Jwawrf'Plyan:1W.JitifdNlR1~..:iacmmttNt1flt'( Wcw:-m r .. ,.r,y(.-.-1N1C1nl1 
·.,.,,~......, .... ....i • ...-~ . ., . ••·an1>••~ ... ..._ . .n,1 .. ., •• u ' 
f'11Lid•r AWifd'JorTen~ , 
flnlo A WhlfR~•a1d11C'l.\,llvo1t 
~ • ~ • , t-,.cull7 Ai,anJ(,.,Puhht.Stn •k:1- , 
All-i1wf-~hy t~·•A,follh\h.Wt.',:.lk:Ja _,t liwtbkfordr\re.11,•a\h. ~ifr-a.,'V nrdNN.c~•,~1 •n.a.'aattat illnNI_A 
ubtwwi MN1•~~ •an:ith1ihk(11tthraw•nJ\. in~h,;"rta,1vl()1fldpwhlk . M."f,.. ,llf'l-,wih1tnn.1.11N'nwJe~u\j11p 1tlc:form ,. 
pnn'4r:d lut.twt,yP,T~U\l ••nw:n-Jf'Wm._ kJ ihcQfri't~tf~ IY'K',-.fl,u, TJir~MWrll!rllr,M,i 1tiofl!Uml'Ultl•h"' Nn" ulN?'fJ.f,. 
' 1'111 
Your 111 N Jl\ • , ;Af 1tt AA, r1uu11 b) lM fA'\il.lY, Mk..-,, 1'\'!f'tMftl.lt' !it1 up 1-,,',t,aJ1 ,-..WltS" ...u.,.;, _r,dtm!t. ~l'Pl' 
'Jiff"'j;:q 4f'C';& Q( dw- lilllJ't't"Ni) .U KWI coUtfC Hq' ~ ~iii k'C: m.•1,-w, urtkr:o,c 116-:,,nJ,, h'LI \C'in.15''11 
hlNWk,i'!~l ,wkk'aii!:Jlh,h b ~~' o111fawll W-.... fllaJL11Ml (UOV1ttlci!:ffi.imJb1"1ht:Vk.~,Plf'\ICk.ilforM.n1 Al l111f\. • 
' TI,,cWNC'fflAhl k)i; k'lllm m.k•nshi mihlt.c11im.-.picn111o.nnttr.i1•-.Cb.~f'tthl~."tfld 1lw IM¥C'A-,ypnt\~,M 
C'lllnll'-t\l'-'lfflbow)lk, toM!'h TMa·wrWwindrnwtllbirttuJfflrcd1UH111.1Jly~tn.lf!P"OP1MC Cff,,_,..)', ~ . -------~------~-------~--~--~--~~~-------• _lhic-T.by~lffll • •iWHIIIX'fK\l .. fl'Qrffilltflill. 't\'KU. ('L'i!'lhtlulk,-in1!..a'1lfl 011vr-..;J 
1rfrli'b1n1nkrw- "''Cft.Mnll)lit'..N Sn'\KT · • 
l&~ of'1ht,-.."llHIUllltun, l....._11,11J ltUk1:idd1N!•~lfll,_;,itJC'i"lft11nt<IM$ 
.,-
P1ta..c-tt1~1b,,.furm lu 
Dr.- ... -- .v ................ ,. .... .,Alli, ... 
llf W--,_WWiooe w-. 1e-, -..,,. 
--.G<.oa, 1C Y.ire1 
NOMI ATIONSOPENFOR 
FACULTY AWARDS I 87-811 
cam 
Scottavllle Road . 
OF.A DU 
.. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
....."'-"~ • CampuaDalive,y .•• 25$ ,--~-~-------~--;.;-r----~~---------~~" 
I Turkey anc'Cheese . . Roast Beef ancl Cheese .. - I 
I Steak Fries $2.99 . I Steak Fries , · $3:;29 . I · 
II Pep'si . . .... · Pepsi · . · I . . .. I 
' IEap.11·.24-87 . • R ... ~ U _L Exp. ~1•2W7 •• ~ - .- r 
TI!Clors . · · . · "Cook represents a segment or the 
Cook. who hu r ved in admin- market that is very important to thi$ ' 
• istrat e po$i1ions at W~m since bank," l:laerlzen said. • we ree·( . 
:Reaso_nable p~ic 
I •, jolns 14othersontheboardrora West.em Kentucky University I arr 
ooe-yean rm. integral partoftl!ecommunily.• 
CAMPOSUNE · 
Today a12<30p.m . .n~HAll.~.335. Fo, , 
' • A llo!lday llool< Nie beg,n more inlori,,abon, 745-38119. 
aflla.m. i,, 1M • U:n,y ~ Jho ■ Tang ' Soo Do,Waaterri•• Ko• 
sale,. part ol v..· 111111••y ol 1tte' ... .,t<a,-.Club,wilmoerfroms~. 
~Uder' · c. b<ahon. Ovor-slock.ed, ' io 7 p.m. rn Snlllh Sladium. Roam 124. 
cllt!lagod and new.book•.,;. be eo1c1 ·a1 Sludentt ~ Iii becomong ,_,,. 
tJ&I c1Rico1.rn1a. fa,-"'°'' .,io,. i,;,,..,.,ca1 942.12i6. . • 
l'nllll<ln, calDona Boden'al 745-31MO. • Wuter11'• ·Pave 110109, Club 
• A w-ti•.a IJlla-·---. ..,i ....i ai 7:45 p.m. in h~;ol 
,.,..beheld al 11:a&a.m.rnl,o...,._ ~~~-Or, Reill, 
"'11n!111 roqmof "! ...-wry-. The Poe - pr~ ol payct,ofogy, 
· 1111>10 ol cliscullNJI\ Mi be-~ w,1..-aboulaor~•;,p/siei-dogy. ' 
irl 'NKU: o-q:,ing • ~ Ol' •Gat' ·-...;,__,; • 
· ~ : Fo,,_'I...,,_, calNe- •111~ =:=: 
~~,45-3 ,IM.. . . • : . .... ~~IIJca• 
l0ftlCW1'0W . bootb ,.;if11e 1n ;;,-.;·J.,,..aity ,_ · 
' bOr. ,it:A.. llaltl• , pcoluaor ol IO L111. 'l0Jl p.m. The...,__C..C. 
~ will ~ on ·n.. 0. Soc.Mr and Ela Sigma ~ • ~ 
~<!• t.-. ~ "-Y' . - ~.wilopar.- 1!-,boolh . 
. BE 
INFORM~D 
'* Celebrili.es * Wildlife . · * Childr n's 1'hemes 
/' * Norman ·RE>ckwell * Cats & Dog s . 
* Coun~ry Cha.r'tli · 
DeckTlte Halls * And Ma.ny More! 
rful prin(s from 
B . . ~n -
......._ 
. .. 
ttenld, ~ 17. 11187 t 
~heel. into lla11y.$· .•. • . . 
When you're on ti.e goJ-
-. 
Our ¼lb. hamburger ls mad.e-with 100% 
USDA fre-sh ground beef. . .. 
•Y.tb:~burger ........ ........ : ............... :.99tt 
· -with ch"8e add ............ : ....... :-..... , ... ..... 1CJ4t· 
. · .. witht>Jiconacid: ....... . : .... ..... .................. 30¢ 
· :..&,uble hamburger add ........... ......... : .... 1.0¢ 
•BaconCheesebw-ger .... .......... ... .......... 1.45 
•RallyQBar-B~QSloppyJoe ................. QSt 
- . . i ·-----•11111!1111111!---------------·---~-I ~ · · . · . I 
I 89¢ HAMBURGER. · . . · 1 · ·1 . I 
I Not good in··combination with ariy otber off~ _ I · C~eeseandtaxextra. Limitonepercoupon. . • I I ~--......= Expires November 30, 1987 . chh 1. 
I ~- . ·: .. I 





•BLT ............. ........ ....... . ;: ........ .. , ..... . , ... 95¢ 
•HotI>og ............ ... :· ...• ...... ...... .. .. .. ......... 85-
•ChillDog ......... .:. .... : .... ............... ...... .... 99¢ 
1. . . • . . . I . 
. 1-~-~-~--~----~-.;.--~1!1111--!III•--~-. )':,' 
·I . · . . . . . .• · ._. ~HJCKEN ~MIO $1.~~ . : I •ChickenSandwich .. : .. : ..... ........... ....... :1.49· 
•Chicken-Club ...... ...... ~ . ... ... . ,.: .: ... ......... 1.69 
•Chili ...... : ............ : ........... ........... .......... . 
• French Fries ...... : ... : ................. :. Small 49¢ 
. . ..... .. · ...... , ....... : .. .' .......... ~ ..... : ........ .Large-
•Soft Drinb .. · ........... ... .... ... ........ ~Small 4-
··········· ·· · · · ···· ·· ·: ·· ···· · - · · · ·· ··· · · ·· ····.Large 59tl! 
•~Shake ............ : ... : .... ~ .. :.' .. :·:.:;1· .. •• •• ·-
~Iced Tea .. , .... .. ...•. .... : ... , ............. , .. •. : .. ··· 49¢ 
•Coffee ............................ ............. ... . : ... 39tt 
-~····················· .. ···~····· ............ .... ···.~ ... . 
· 1· Chick~msandwich, tegularfries and regular I 
I . soft dripk .-Not g~ in combination with any . I 
· 1·' . . other offer .. Cheese and tax extra. . I , 
. ~--.....- : Limitoneper.coupori. ..... . I . 
. ·-1· ~~~.l@II E~piresNovembe,;30,1987 1 · . . I 
I 
. . - I -~------------~----J 
17, 11187 
~-A.IDs education and 





t Koop bu 
lbe poui-
bUily OCtransmil • 
Wilder Id a budget bun 'I 
allocated f« the rommllf . I 
mone ,would come from lh,i g 
me.m •r ar 
Bail y, dean or 
_ illlam Travis. 
ief phy Id n ; 
of Pe_rsonnel 
, hOQSlng 
Scott Ford , an 
of biology ; and 
, nursing de• 
_rt"1enl, bud. . . 
. . and Dr . Tom ' holsM. 
- Jlldy H I , a ,:,ommu.nlly health 
maj\lr, and H Hayden , a pre-
med ma.]«. - tile student m m-
b rs of lbe committee'. 
Department-heads In lhelr m ,j«s 
n!COIJ.!m oded them. • 
-
0 heallh Ud 
rety. le AIDS~. 









• I.be committee, can 
A commllt , 
mllll ha nd guidelines· 
drafted b)' March IS. The pol C 
a will Albmll1ed l 
the Board or Rq 111.s at i. Ap 
m 
he loolclng forward 
lo worldng wflh the rommlllee ,o 
he cangalnvalUJl)le lnfoonaUon. 
• Wllb thu disuM ach 
dem c proportions.• h said ,· 
• 11,•b_at k•nd of wotld will m1 
1 month Id grandson race In .IS 





DlJC & The' ~iUtoppf:!r Inn 
B~giri~ln·g-at 10:45Y . 
f'- · turkey, dressifig; 
·& ali. thetrlmintngs 
wtltbe s~rved. · · 
-Wednes~ay~ Nov~· JS 
Will be NACHO DA:Y 
..., 
~ 
2 prof e.~s9rs _o·n state AID.~ paiie~· 
Th pa.n I also ponsors public t~yllcboolflullhAlo&oclAl,lon,and 
lce&IUIOW\Cf.meruonradloand Nlcholaon .repruented We lern·s 
Two ol w l!nl 'I ~ hc!lp l Jevllloo, . hullhJ11idJal'et.9deparlmenl. 
• le hthe ent!fe . at oCKffltucq.. . _Acqu r,cl l_rnmune lkllciency 1yn, As well u revlewlna lnrormaUon, 
,Ora. GI nn Loll aJl(I Tom N • drome reel the body'1 abilll;y to tohr -.id. Uie paael 1w tnw two 
hollon . PTO~ on or .II 11th' and ff&lildi.e- .. AsolJllly, therewere ma,loracconiplill11nfttl. · 
safeiy, areoo aatAtopa.nelforM . 15 ~ ca or AIDS In keti• , A' rr,ee i\ll.'6educ_ation Ubrfl'Y' bu . 
education. • . ~y.onelnW1l1'1"4!11Count)' . Sll!l)'o( 
The A1Dli Hea'li.h Education nd lhc!at_ale'1pallenl.lbavedled. . beell let up In Frankfort •nd an in, 
R Reduction Project. unctioned Dr. Rel,lrla ld Ing r , u,te epl =~::i:..hotllne 11 available 24 
by the stale Departm nl of H allh demlolciglst , fsll~ · t.ohr a !ld Ni.c- . T1le holllne's I ped m 
~ lq be !Nlr\ :or the panel. Lohr -
I 
nlm 
• t allon 
theit purpo , For 
lnsl nee, health lnstl tuUons would 
need dllfe.""'l nformlll I n Lhan 'ju, 
nlorhlghschool ludcni.os, 
a d he. and Nicholson v.-ere chosen be reached' by 
pr niarily because or the r past In-- I-IIOCHl54·A~ -
vol _ ment ·wllh lbc Health. Edu- ehol on • d v.•orking on lhc 
caUonConsortiumoCKentudry. µanel lsgriUM11g. 
HECK Is an organlzallon madf up , "Jt ·a nl lo know lhal the work· 
of omclal.s In the health n ld ·who you're doing ll'ilh your coll agu 
T pr &enl p.rore lonal organ, can helpk.eepsomeoM rtomdyLngor 
I tron • tohr r pr . nled the K!!II• Al OS.• 
Red Cross tests-all do.nated-blood 
a,IIIONICA GIIUII 
Donated blood can uvu UJi , butlr 
t '' contaminated, It can end one. So 
lhe American Red carefully 
• lestull blOO(l lt takes. 
•p,;opa are concerned boll! con-
. Ira ling ATOS, and lhal"S under-
s11nckbl ,• said Nancy Jkenner . a 
pOke woman ror the Red Crosa . 
· Bui - ·re very canful about bow 
blood Is rtlindll!d. • ...._ 
Acqu red immune i!eflelcncy 5)'11• 
dl'Ome ums lbe body' ab li ly lo 
Oght dl1e11- s . It Is commonly 
,lrllMmllted through &e.Dd l tonlacl , 
- I th bodil:)'-Oum-li bloGd 
or the sharing or ntravenous 
n· 
Tho5e I will be run on an lhe 
blood donated al the Red, Croa ' 
Blood Drive Nov. U al. WHt Hall 
~In. 
Bef'ore I.heir blood can be pul. n a 
blood b.ank . Br~ner s_ • d. do:i 
mUSlfO lbJ'OUlh three llept, 
First, potential donocl IA given 
pamphlet ll1tJng hlgh•rlsk groups. 
who are advised nol lo give blood. 
Th y lnclud bomo&exual , lntra-
Ibey approve or deny penn - ion ror 
their blood lo be put. ln the blood 
bank. 
The mo l ~ommon blood•· 
1cteenlng le ls are ror heJ!&lllls , 
syphllls ■nd a· tlbodf.screenings. 
tl Ii an tnnammat!on orU>c 
liver I Is a nereal disease 
"l,nd ~Jl form when lher-e are· 
ror-e · firdcellsinlheblood . 
venous drug users and. those who Brenner S#ld that Ir abnormal or, 
bavehadhepaUUs. .. po5l!J re ults re returned , the do-
Second, .a complete med I cal h _. nor Is notified and the blood is des-
tory _ dol!il on thl! donor. e:renner troyed. 
d l~t kfll>wing donor' medical . Brenner ¥id that mis It can 
h r~ helPi n idcnUJ)ll\l peGpi a>Jlly because hospilall depend -
who don 't rail lnl the high-risk the blood bank 'S:r e (n limer: 
groups, buUt[ll m.,ay pose I( threat lo ency lluatlons. • 
• All donated blood , ,JKll 
baller)! or~ s to make sure 
a transfllslon reclpJenl . • . . . , 
-: Third, oonori s gn cine o( two au, r One m stake can' ' have r evo, · • 
thorlui1on rorm.s al ng e lher !Mt cabl repercuaslons," Brl!i ner d: ror ltanstus , Bl'fflllel' $aid , • I • • • . 
) Y~u'can't '98rn ev,erythlng about advertising . 
by sitting doW!1 on _tt,e Job. 
· It tal!.ea,pr~, on•the-job ~rieoce 
· togat~w,1hii ~world. Al the 
· College lieighta Herald you could gain 
mpenence in .advertising. sales , des!gn, 
and layout. 
_ Appli<;atio,\s f!]' advertising repifieotatives 
f o, the College Heights Herald are being 
taken now through NQvember 23, 1987. If 
you are inleraated in wor1<.ing at lheHerald 
«;bing~ 1988 Spring~. ~ 
~ 14> an application al GflTelt 
Conl-1ee Centei,, 
Hetald·· 
. , I 
,,-:--
. ASG will try once more with 
/ its.-Book Exchanger servic~ ·. 
WIN 2 'FREE AMERICAN AiRLINE .TICKETS TO ANYWH~RE 
AMERICAN FLIES IN THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES. 
A&SOClaled Sludtml Oov' rnmenl 
will iplll'IIOr the Book Exchanger Cm; 
a thlnl aelllfllter. Bu& ll the project 
wi·t aueceuf\il. theservlce ml1ht be 
dropped, . 
The Book Exch anger glvu 
aludenl&.-ii chance to ,Ult Jn • pu 
llcation - at no charae - used lellt.-. 
booulbattheyw~likeloaell. 
Victor CIiek, c hairman or the 
Sludenl Affaln Committee, aid be, 
would recommend that student 
government drop the project tr It 
n'l UC !\JI. 
Cl di said the p.roJect raised about 
$60 IHI fall but dldh 't raise any 
m(lney last spring, Tb Book Ex-
lia:nger ls the main Pl'Olcct or the 
Student Affairs Commill. , • 
Abolll 60 studenll listed the r uaed 
books In. the publk:alloo each sem-
ester, heaaid. 
The Book Exc.hanjer ill an lttt, 
naUve to selling ~ books back to 
lbe bookllore at the end or the ~ -
e ter . The publlcaHcin wlll be dla-
trlbuted acron campu.s the cl•Y 
before cl.._ end. 
Canis about the Book Excltan,er 
wece pltieed ln ftudent.s ' mallbo1tea 
Nov . 11 . The deadline ror aendin1 
them lO the atudent overnmcnl of. 
nee Is Nov. 20. 
A list oc books Is compiled l'rom the 
cards, which uk ro·r the, pe'riion ·• 
name, phone number and book t!Ue. 
Studen ts can Uren con tac t other ' 
stud nts about books they 'd [Ike IO 
buy . ' 
Money raised will help pay the 
pr:tntlng cost. CIiek said . Last year, 
th COJt. or ,printing lbe Book ,Ex• 
changer cards and publlcatlon WN 
about. "53. 'This year·, s tudent, 
gov mment budget, allocated S750 
ro,theprojecL · 
,For more lnro·rmalloo. call the 
studen t governrnenl orrlce at 
745-43$4. 
. . 
Just Drop By Visions One 
Hour Opli al and register for-
. our Grand Opening 
Drawing of two Tound-trip 
tickets on American 
, "Airlines. No purchase is 
·. nece1>sary . Arrangements 
provided by Enzor Travefat 1711 · 
Ash ley Circle. Dea~line to register is 
Saturday, November 21, at 3 p.m. 
CAllBQARD ~t 
Suy • compl<1• pair of eytelaiMO tlnilllfl and 
iq,.Mtl. and VlslonJ will gi•• you • ott<>nd patr from 
• otloc,t lfOUP 0/· 1 .. h on fhrnH •btolut,ly FREE. 
Wlwlher you .,...,:1 • opatt p,lr for wor~ or would 
• likt ii 11:COnd pair.1fn1HI H IUl}llluws_ you1I winl to 
tal« advant•a• of this Grand Vpmlng Spttbl. • 
Docioro ol Opcornolry •·r., foutrd nPI door. 
Howev• !' If you alu ,ady have goUen your 
prncrfptio~ from ,nott..r do<tor, w 4' ••ill would II~• 
to m•k• ' ypur 5'1Dn, U 'you do not M\rr your 
pl'HCript lon, wit u,n 1n1lyu ~nd dupUnlr you 
p,....,.,gl .. •n. 
Ge11n•oodSbt111Ntrn 
■ HldllltCllll, flaledPG-13. ll:411and 
8 .• 
■ DN4ltWlell 4.Ri!edR.8and8. I S. 
•EY-E EXAMS •FASHIO FRAMES •CONT ACT LENSES •IN-STORE LAB 
■ Aunni. MM, Rated Ft &and 8: 15. • 
f'0.13. 7andll:11S. 
. •~INl!l ~ Kicla, R-.dPG.7. 
~ af Delt<Mea,RiqdR.11:111. 
■ FldalAllrKUoft, ijalod R. 7 oittJ 
11;111. / 
■ R■•ll .. n, Ralad P.0-13, 7 IWld 11: 1 !J. V1s10Ns 
Op,n Mond•y•FrkGy Q , , ,., ,•7 p .m. 
S.iurd•y 9 o.m_.-~ p.m. 
■ L■N T'ball z«o. RaledR. ll~ond 
8. 
• HelloApl!,, Rllild PG. 6:411 and B. 
•~~•~R.~8: 15, 
f.'!Z11 ~ ThNtrH"" 
, ■ ND IIM'a·Laad, 7nl9:15. 
• ~ ........ ~R.7andll:15. 
. ■ IJM Fattiw, IJM IOll,&,ed 
Martin Twin 111Ntre1 
■ Haua■ l,R.ladlUkdll. -
■ '"'-LGllt_aa,..Ramd R. 7 and II. 
.. 
CenwlhHtn, 
■ ~ . Raledf'G. Tor,ghi 
~ Friday~ 7 rdll._ 
OIH tH,U IO OPTICAL 
1.ot.11,0..,vd ol< O.,,,•lfli • 
_3-~ayGRAND :9P' .l~~~e,{ 
and .eelebrat10n- Nove~••-21 · . 




Pac00Rcds ceiebralei Its· ~Ing 'under new·~•P. by 
·. . .. ,Jhe Great Eacape orga~lz~ with: . 
A STORE~WIDE. SALE! . 
Ev8rythin9 at least 10% OFF! ·• 
FR~E·Merct,andlse.&~th•r Goodies lncl~ciing· 
· ·. :} · D_reiWl.~g ,for CJ Grond·Prlze of · · 
· ( · $1(10· ~lft Certlflcate1 : - · : 
Guest~ra~by . ' · 




428 t '. Main St. 
..... 
On Fountain Square 
lowtlng_ Graen, KY 





.UC·B elect · 
~-new·.ofncers 
•, er:ller Boo.rd el ·led 
nd \'. <-h ln\oman 




. . id h. 












. and c111i' tk.J1t. . • 




9:00.a .m. to 
4:00p .m 
Tue day, o •emhe.- · 
. .17 . .1 98?° 
Dr .· t..;w ti H r rj on wi.11 
be 1>~ to t lo au to v ph 
" .;pi uf,.bis-book. .Wi!.Jtern 
·Kent"uciv Unit-e~ it from 
12' n~n' lo 2:00p.m. 
S1,u11-..uD"1l,·I, , .... ' 'lit 'l~l~a~ .~ 
- , , ~,. .,r, 11,,- kra...,_" f " l<-bral;..;. 
c:,._ ...... ~ .... 
j 
·H eTI ~-1-•··p ~ ' . F D T . . 
U.S.q ,A, CHOICE 
. _IONIL-~SS 
' Nico•,..,, -.. 0000 YNIIOlikMt 1an..oi1,. MOW, 11; 1111. NQlfl IOl. to • •un,. . . 
t=:l. FESTIVAL 





¼ 'INCH TRIM? WE'VE ALWAYS.KADI . . 
• ::: HA" 
' 
. . . 
QUARTER · .. . ~ -
' 
lf.2~49 ·. 
11\'Y ONl-0O OHi 
FREE. 
ALL THIS FOR 
·-1995. 
PDDI I to 11 NOPU 
•24.95 o:-YouaettOICI 
. or . 
' CRAB.LEGS · ' 
_.·. /L~.-2-.99 ·: 
. . ' 
_,,_._...__.-- TNHl'S-SOMITNIN' 
,,SHY Hlllf . ' · 
Garden J?.resh Produce! : e.a o· · 1~ ._' ·GORLIP~E N JUMM> · FRESH GREEN YELLOW . 
. 111D DILICIOUS ONIONS .· A S ." CABBAGE ·c:oKE _: . . •~NA~~s .. 'PPLE .... . , ....... o .. 
·==::·.99~2.. _:·3_LA_· 99 ___. c_...__3_9_ .. -~ __ 2__ s_·c _, _____,,1__,,.1,__9 _ 
·-.~ 69··. ·. ~ 5) . . .. -- . . 
. ' 
. ' 
Lec~re addresses male h~stling 
ContlnueclflomPIIV9 One "The more perverse lhe acl , the lrol]l 110 a night to as much as rro .. lr 
notdoln11lhiil ." more the C05L," alhoun !l!lld. rr n he;worked ev ry nlghl prtlie weelc . a 
Tok p from considering them, ogreemenl I reachedlhehusllerwlll hu ti r might bring In '380. ulhoun 
selv hom05e,rual, lhe husll Id lurnlhetrlckioofi<lofthree pl _c - ·sad. 
lhcty '>'OUld ptay only mill rol In a ca r , a ,not I or the cu11om r 's Most hU£llc w;c lhc money ror 
lbe aexual ls. M,wi aid they horn , drugs and alcohol. C..lhoun ad. 
would lhi,nk about lh Ir girlfriends Mosl, of the hustler& turn only one ~They spend money soon as lhey 
while turning• tril'k . Thy would lricke chnighl, Calhounsald , lryln mallelt, so'noon will know.· 
Lhlnk about anything that • help. ll! gel the mO!il money ror lhe least , The hu$1.lers Calhoun lolerv ewed 
lhc,m 10 p rale who they are from effort . all had _ plrat ons of -doing some• 
whll !hey r ®l 11."Clllhounwd. Ir~!- _ c:r. b.!-:.U ,&1 In 1l,o lillle 3 Lning Iler wllh th Lr lives. They 
The husllel'I were arr Id or get ng 20 minutes , he said . A hU5l!cr might pl11nned to pursue ocher occuP,11Uons 
caught, b)' th poll • 50 fl, W .s nol say , " ·H,oney . .['mgonnabebockln whenlheygoiloooldror hustllng, 
alW11ys obvious who the, pro li tuLe IIIUc while,· " Calhoun SIi.id, lurn o · • As they hll the r 21r1, Lhe amount 
wcr on the Ir t. Calhoun so ld . . lr.lck and then relum to lak hl.sgirl- of cW1tom rs goes way_down ," Cal, 
They dreslM!d " normally" in blue rrlendtolhemovie.s. . hou11 said , This occurs ror varloll,J 
Jeans . tank top and s nenkcrs , he Several tudents at the lecture reason . 
11ld. que tloned Calhoun about the hu • "The ol~er th h11sllcr , the mor or 
To g t 11 ,cuslomcr , some men tiers· risk or gelling exuolly lron , a phy•lcal lhrcol h Is.~ Cujhoun/ 
wouJd stand holding their gent I or milled d i ases. Id . The customer also has Che per-
approach cors otsioplights. ·•They were not knowledgeable or c,epllon thot a. younger hustler may 
Calhoun -div d1.•,Hhe hu tllng pro- sexual diseases.· he said. Some hU5,- nol understand lhe value or ihe 
cess Into rour tag . 1l1e Orsi lslhe ·uers said they would wash with oleo- dollar, andwll lchaffl,eles.s. • 
pickup , rollowedby~connrmaUon hol Lo gel rld or the germs, but none One I.o ld Calhoun . "Al my age 
stag·. Durl11g this time lhc hu.11 p cons de~ using condom . Calhoon 1>1,'0plc won 't hln: you , .• I love to 
would t ave It to lhe cuMomen to , aald lhat huslllQg hasn:t d :cllned be, · roor. If I hod to pi ck between roofing 
bring up sex because they wanted to cause or the acquired immune 5J n. and hu.1tllng I would pick roofing. 
prOC.ect themselv from arr l. Cal- clencysyl)drorncscare. . bccau.sel love hard work ." 
hounsald . " lone)' gels them in . arid Ws But • you !)ave lo be 18 before you 
During lhe th rd s tage , nego- m y lhat keeps them thue." al, can have a roorlng job." ne sa d , • 
llal o'!, clS nd i ~•c d scUS9ed ou Id . Hustlers ma~e anywher · andhuslllng =ymonc:i, ." 
AJ~xander sp~s to Fa~ulty ~enate 
Contlnu•d from Peg• On. 
B II aid thal vagucneu onen 
leave, unc lear who_t· options are 
av Habl ror raculty serving under a 
departrnenthud • ' 
" IL w Ju, I, lhJJl there WO n 't nny 
rccou, e nguln!l, o deporl rnenl. 
hcod . • sh said. "Thcr w n·t fl)' 
t procedure ror bringing on In or 
rortermlnaUngoRe." • 
: Ball said that Or. Robert Haynes . 
vi ·president ror Acad mic /\Truirs. 
u anx O\IS lo help with Incorporating 
' the Ideas Into o m.1U1ual ror dllpart-
menl he.ails tr the sanale appro es 
lheidea. · 
" lie rc11 Uuil, h office W(lllld gel I 
done raster llfan a committee." he' 
said , ,. 
H~ wa out or town and could 
no!, ht' reached for com menl yester• 
da)' , • 
After Ball read lhe proposal to the 
senate, Dr. Ed Dorman made a mo-
tion lhal lhe pro I be chang~. He 
3 i1 -WBypan · 
wanted it 10 show upport for he ander old tJ,e university needs Lo 
nndirig,s_nnd~mmelldatlonsofih ~nllnu nnd ng wa)'S to Mpand Its 
study- In clTcct. ask ng agllin ror a role a a to te unlvcrsII~ . 
switch rrom a head lo a chair system. 
Rut been~ or the ·Importance or 
the issu discussed in the proposal 
and the a mei:idmenl suggested b)' 
Dorman . the senate detldecl-lhot, the 
propo ol would only undergo' a Orsi 
reading• . 
An opportun 1)1 ror d uulon and 
umendm~nt will be av:illablc oiler 
the :,econd reading al next month 's 
senate meeting. ' 
Dorman . an ussodale professor of 
physies a nd aslfonomy. de lined 
comment on the lnue 11rter lhe 
meellng. 
That lncrea Is the largest ap, 
proved by th council for st.ale. uni • 
\'erslty funding . ll eC'ommend• 
a lion , u II have lo be approved by 
the Kentucky C ner\jl ,\ sgembly and 
th •governor. , ·' ,ir. 
" We have 11 difficult kt or prob-
il'ms now ... J think the)' are the 
type or problem a university is sup-
posed lob v ." Alexandcraaid . 
86 dM continued Improvements 
nd addil ons IQ the Bowling Greep 
campus and rat'lllty. Alexander said 
We; tern needs to strive lo establish . 
• • and impfO\'e sateUire campuses like 
President Kern Alex:inder also Owensboro and Glasgow.• 
spoke beJ'ore lhe ruu senate for !tie Using those campusqand the'ad-
n r t IJme this fa ll at Thursday 's vantages of what heea llf!d u Ued the 
rn.eeiing, .• . "economic corridor· between Lou-
Speaking abollt, the stale Council • lsviUe and Nashville. Alexander said 
on Higher Educalion·s VJ; pe.rcenl We.stern can conUnu iogro ln·bolh 
budget inct~ase for Western. Alex- s zeandcjua)Uy. . . ., 
'843-3222 Buffet-$3. 99 .. 
Evening b~et 5.,.8 Sun.-Th~':) 





All you cue:to ..-ti 
Free D~liveryl 
!4erald, N_ov~r !7,.11187 1J 
IS . N . 
OUP PICTUR6SI 
· Garrett Au~llorlum, Room 1 
o.,oRoc M 
t\lOS.-fO< 
t :30Alp!,o~ . 
■ .e·40Soo _,, 
G.IIO C!oAl 
5 NI ~ I':-.:: e.::: 7 .CO ~£ aa(NI 
lnlll1/aM,ni7Cound 7.D!l l;locihCM,£loctt ..... 
Adve,"""'90ot, 7:100.,.Eo,,c:a~ 
AHoc. S1ud SotwWoiko<o MS Gu,IClub 7;110 
P,Doflaf'h ' 7.20c.,._~ 800 
PiMuf9oob, 7:30 PNE1a5'gmo 8· 10 
Sludent-... . , ia,a Club 8: 
■/Jtrf'.1 r,ml ,.,.,,,,. ,.,,. ,._,,.,,.,.nl ! •r,,,., ,,f:,,.,. 
r,,,. """;'l'h IIIJ'P' ,,,,. in l11 ,lt,. /mfolt, • 
•1•iri, .• 'i,11j1mr,n,l~1tn11wintM. f,:n;., 
l,r,,,r, lt/ltltf't,1ff'lt"ur11,, lu.,lidn 
,,,r,,.lmm/, -. u·,.·11,.,,.,,h,n,.nn,1-, uf 
fm, ~l"''"/,1r,, H ti ll tt.Jlf,,r uu, 
n,lm••• -\\ M \l4ip . N1 rf nir:r-ih ~r . 1 ... 
, : ri •• l•, 031 .. ,.. , c.~,i""1.. ,, n,1 \h,.1, ,, ......... 
·"_·_-....... , 1 ►··--"•I_, ... ,.. , .. It--1.,,. ~ .,..,., "" , ' ' ~. 
,. Ho,ulJ n1""-'' Smuf•t 1-1 
\l .,u,I ■} 4 Thur.,f• q.; - • _ _. • 




A time to share th01e 
1peciaUeelings with loved · 
ones. near or far with a card · 
· from Am~can Greeti.Qgs. r . 




:I. C:1117ta-1700. . • 
I. O!We tht ¥OIUl1CW CIPllr8tDI' tbi ape •:=•----Drll1V~ tape, Clll i.cll ancl ~a,e siroc-. . . . ( 










_,.... Jn~ and ,lullth Car, 
'·You Can ReLut~tSINa 
AI,;OOHOL 
942 Alcohollam: Tho !lcor- of th, 
. ...... ~ ... - ~-- ' 9,4!~AJ'rol,lem 
945 $o VOii Lo,,t An ' . ?-




I ll7 Artbtitll-Rhtull\ltlam 
123 Rhevft\llold Arthritia 
129 lkritlo_ Or ~dtr 
, BIRTH CONTROL 
' 1 V..ctomy- Bwth C-onllOI for M.n 
5-4 1Un11 Conuol _' • 
55 · Brtii C-IIOI Pilla 
56 lnitautarine-Dmcm 
57 '11t1 ~yt!ur,Me!hod 
5! D~, f'oam,•~nd~ndom 
CANCER· · 
6 • er- Cuicm-Ho• Ou, I a. Sun? • 




181 c.n- n,.· l'nftntlbl,, er Cur.tit. 
n... . 
183' c.nc.'11 Wfflllll Si;nall 
185 Cancw ohlle Sldn. 
187 Drugo That TrMt C.- · 
1118 Radlallon 'l'hlnpy rm c.,_-
189 Oiild'-d0.-
192·.:...L,ubmla 
S2S Ca- or, the Stomed! 
~lLD'.REN 
S Cazi 'l'beMedlcba In YOIII Home 
Polaoa. y_. Chlld? 
10 'Pollom In Yow &-· . 
17 Lodi.id-The ~blll O..th . 
1.8 II A T-oaalDeclmiy Per Your O$I? 
20 RhNmlticF~- YcuChlld 
411 Thwnl1111ckJae, How Sadoua 11 It? 
49 No-No-What Doe1 It MN11 To A. 
-Toddlor7 
~ 7S &ndM In CliUdnn 
75 PlnWOfflll: A Common Nu!Mnca 
-Ill T~: A Child·'• Outlat Pm~-. 
" Pink-,. 22'7 R.d, Or Hard....._, u,d Gorman, 
Or'l'lneDayMNala 
. 229 Oltib'IP(g 
m •. 
Tommy.Go11Hil TONIII. Out 
Pm,;,nal HY91-111 Fm A YQ11119Chlld 
"~ Did I c-~· Mama?" -
,,,. Y 0W19 Child And " 
403 Tlui Yo11119 Chlld'1 And M.oalt-
l'IMlut1 0 Pi-oblam? 
406 Accldenu, s.t,ty And Y ou119 
Chlld..n 
41 o. Ray• '• Srndromo 
434 Child Ab-
DENT Ai. 
305 . M.toecllll!OA (Croot.d TNth) . 
30? S...n Wamlng~ or Oum 0...-, 
309 ewer Sorn Uld F,- BUmn 
31.4 Wo Know, What Cai-- a.cl Bmdr . 
• Do You·? 
· SIii R.duc:ing Donw Cotu 
D.IABETES 
11 An You A Hld.i.n DilbeUc? 
22 Foot Caro Fm Olablt!CI And Othtrt 
With Poor Clrc:ul.tUon , • 
_DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS 
2 Wh.lt 11 A HNormal" Bowel! 
4 J,{omcnhoich- 1• II Your Probt.m? 
44 IJlcon-Whlt Shoulcl I Kn°"? 
45 lndigntion; Too Much Of A Good 
'I'llin9 
78 . Appind.kilil, 11 '1 Sllll With U, 
· 196 Peptic u1..,. ' 
198 HJ.aw Hort11& 
199 •CoUtltAnd~on 
6SO DIArrhH . 
631 Gallbladdtr 
632 Ostomy 
, · 662 Oi¥fftlailom-Di,oruculltls 
DRUGS 
1~ LSD 
136 Amplwwninoo AnO Borbituntn-
Up Andl>own Dn9 




471 • ChllclNn'1 Vlalon 
47:i Catmct 
473 · F1ea And f'aJl.il<MI About Contact 
. ;--
FIRST AJD , 
91 FinlAld Fors..«.~ 
98 Fnt Aid For HN<l lnjuria · 
99 Fir'lt Aid Fm Spraim. . 
- Kll Flm Aid I'm 'nlirmlJ Burm 
102 , Mouth Tp Mouth Ralucitallon In 
A..Smoll Child Or Biby • 
IOS Mo~th ""'ro:Mouth R..-,itatlon In 
The Adult Only• • 
118 Finl Aid For AnlewJ Bltn 
1:u Flm Aid For e- Stitwp 
FOOT, LEG, & ARM CAB.E 





40 What An VINIH?. 
'10 Sor.Throat 




1251 Epila,-y- F.acu VlrJUI Fun 
152 Social s.c,.,rity And Supplemental 
I Socwfty' Income 
155 Mod.ican 1 
160 Codu6acl,es-Mwrace or Nulunm 
194 Wb11 A:.pPIIII W1- A Dile "Slipo"? 
201 Nock Paitls • 
291 Tho Comll'IO(I Cold-Can It Bo 
Promii.d Or Clued? 
427 Buying Toda:,', lfeolth J.nsur,nce 
· 51 ~ I.up,. E,ythem,toow 
564 The Thyroid Gland 
565 Hrpoglycamlo 
566 Sidua Call Anomia 
613 An0ra11 N..,,,,.. 
824 11•1 Suou am! Other H111 mm-
825 Multlplo Sclarma . 
1.034 What •• P1Ndc SwVlrY? 
1,141 ~ And Urin.ery Tract Woctiot111 
1,16\1 Ambulatay5w9"}' . 





25 HyponJn.ion And.Blood ,,._, 
26 Suokn 
28 If°" To Decnaa The Ra Of A 
Ha.iAttlck . 
29 Alhocodnoai And Hlgl>-
Blood ~-
30 tJ-ri.r'9 ~Ith An,pn, Pectoria 
63 EartyWaminglofH.-tAttd: 
66 C'hat Palnl--Not r.-11:, A 
H.-t Alt.Id< 
7iZ H11t1 FA1hn--Wba1 II h? 
1,11;2 Sa-a and the Hurt 
1,113 HnrtDINut: hllo9im 
F.arly I 
,MEN 
175 ·Fun Of The After-Forty Mon 
1,050 Malots.....I:R...,.,_ 
"MENTAL 
33 Temi&n: Helpful Or Ha-mful? 
118 T"-.c:a:AC~'■ OutletF~_Amduy 
144 .Eniotiow  n.. Dying 
p...,., 
43:2 Ui;at Emotionally? ~Ip II Arulablo 
599 The V09tt.J&i, .l}iet . 
609 Chalemrol In 'i'our · 
46 Lump, And Bo.nip, or AnM And ....,. 
47 l"'9 Crampa, Act,n And PliN 
NUTRITION· ~ -
60,I AGwdeToGood& 
. ~ .• 607 Lc,w,Cu,rio Dnlilm 
. - ~. 612 Doa't Be Fooltd ay F~ Dle11 • 
191 VlriC!)MVOins 
M~ENTS 
. . . f _ ,-_ Y..-.: Tho ~ Of Robellloa • 
RY 700 
·· 1:ss MlbP«~on.....,.. 
40S. TM .....,,,_,.t rMtlly . 
408 ~:And ~ -wi.. 
DC! Yee, Swld?. ' '. 
PRF.GNANCY 
5. E.-Jy "-ul c..-s.r_....i 
YOWIII! And ~•our Blby-
12 Am I iw,Dy ,.,,.._t? 
67 WiftU119 Slph 0, Pr-,naney 
611 lnltrtllity 
PUBLIC H.EALTJ:I 
52 Liao-Pubic. i;"' And l!p,ly 
162 He1111t1ds 1 • 
969 lmectiaua Monon~ 
RESPrRATORY 
13 Pu1moMr:r Em.ph--How To 
U..W'llhlt 
38 Plu--~I Wo I~ Aboul it 
90 H.yf'- • 
~ ~~~,.,~oblemo 
56? .Allo<9io■ • 
S76 Bronchial~ 
sn ~~ 
Sill Tv~ . 
SKIN PROBLEMS 
79 Ouidruff • 
BD Ho.,. '.I''? Clwdt,,,. 6prMcl or 
~ . 
· · 82 Why Ttw Myui.ry About "-mli? 
172 A.aw , 
Sl:S W•rtundlllqio■ • 
51,t Sulllhino-.nil •Swib,;,ma 
51~ _,.!tching Sltll, 
$MO G . 
21 c.,,nu. Sm0olda9 And~ Pl■Ma, · 
694 WltJ A Woauillt·Sbould Quit Smoldnv • 
699 GmnldalTi,KolpYovQuit~ . 
100 TM Effoet1 ,:ii Cigantt9 &pou On , 
N-smcka:1 
SPORTS 
1,082 Sporu Tii,e if'm Y C111D1!11an 
l ,101 ~Warm Ul'&,,,lT . .. 
VENEREAL DISEASE 
a · V-10i.- . 
15 Sn,hil»-£.arly TrNllmllt•Early Cwt 
16 ~ I 
970 Horpoo . 
WOMEN 
31 v.,.w. 
39 Famlnlno 1-lnime ui Tbo A,, of 
Ad~ • 
42 I'm JIii! ~. Doctor 
74 Whr A ;'D & C''? 
173 Nenopata, Whd.An T1le ,_? 
182 What: la A f'.lp T-! 
881 llrallfaodinq Your Baby 
11114 ~ • • 
1188 , Endo,mlribeltt n A dlllOIIIJGal 
889 H,-onctofm,. . . 
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We lern quarterback J_eff ~aarone is unsuccess_lul in lrying. to avoid Eastern Illinois lin.ebacker Dimitri Siewarl du.ring Saturday's 30-16 Western vic1or,, 
With one win to go, seniors loQking-ahead 
By ERIC WOEHUII 
o la ·t glances Into the Smith Stadium 
cro\!•d . no goodbyes to the glamour or collt'gc 
rovtboll and rio ru re well teats. 
FOOTBAlL. 
Good elll)ugh I~ move11p to 12th In the Div-
ision l,/\A 1>9Us wllh a 6-3 record . 
tbe Hilltoppe.rs could win iherr llist-two con-
leSl,s. Ltiey would probably make the pl.a.yolts. 
Saturd j', '("In over the Pantl\ers leaves 
Nortt,Carollna A & T as the only 111umbllng 
block In I.he Toppers' path: 
:Joo Arnold led •n rusbcrs lh 129 ynrd!l -
hl ,second 100-yard game or lhe season. Bui 
lhe llnlor l'rom Decatur. Ca .. said hi ba I<· 
field partner deserved thecrejlil this day. 
· · T he holes we're there ." •Arnold said : 
Salurda)' 'S 14' U the lo t regular-sen on 
home game rur 16 W 1 .. rn nlors, bill, IIJ<! 
mood uner the game. w1u that or anticipation , 
nut sent ment .' • 
·'SeolQf guard Johnny-Carter said . -r gpt a 
rrt!i! ~ucal on: I 'm gra.du.aJJng In May and . 
we·regoinglo\heplayorrs ." 
Al)d Carter $aid.his learn wlll not I.rip Jn lt.s 
I.rail lo posue.11son play ror the first time in 11 
yea_rs. ·· '. 
"Pedro Bacon set. som,e great blocks al ruu, 
back .andll'le,sywbenthatha\>pens,• 
• ' Bacon al1o ro.1md lime to,oacry 13 lime rgr 
81 yards on his o"'n . incl\Jdlng a 41,yarder 
with less than nine inlnut~ left In the thll'd 
quarter that llel up his own one-yard Loud!· 
down plunge - 'the fourth In a siring or rive 
Well , not.)ustyet, ,. o question; ' he said, • we·r on a. roll . 
and we'r·e going lo make some nolK !n the 
plll.yorrs.- · • 
"Thi,; g~me wasn"t Jusi roi- the senlol'll ," 
~aitl rourlh-y.car dcrcosh• • back Oarricll 
Martin. · Wr play a., um, . there·s' no s.rnlors, 
J11niors , soph'omo~es qr rrel!hmen on this 
1e1m , We·re Ughl. and .that's why we·re so 
good," 
Bul, .turday's 30-l 5 win over .Eutern II• 
' Uno did pu,h Weste.m Ofle n closer to the 
Olvlslonl ,AAplayof1) . 
Weste.rn AthletieD!rectorJlmmyF ix. who 
Is a member .or 1-AA's Central Region selec-
l!on comniltt~. said before the game thai 1r 
. Despite mlulng two or it.s three leading 
,ground gainers on lhe season , Western ran 
over£astem rmnots, churning out 260rushlng 
ylll'Cb ti1the Panlher1' 212oflotil offense., 
UJiansweredTawerscores. . '· 
·.- 'Bu~ch ◊fsoldiers' beat&.W~stem~ .79-76 · 
• · now d~s,n rt~lly matter lo me." The g~me was tied H LI •nd lhe, 
Al times. MeNe.al controlled tile le.ad changed htnds se,•en Um in 
Those poor Fort H~Tankecs. . game- ,as'lledid with ju.st more than the llill l20mlnu( . · 
· we·re ju.st an army ieatn ." Coud1 . sl.JC . mlnu es r.emulnlng 111 ,the nr11t The Topp •rs fell -behi nd .by as 
Rqn :Foster said· wll h "II wink , .:::~~...:,_,;_ _____ ~ _ halt. • • . ~h~ seven. but Western climbed 
• ... Justabuochof ldlcrswhopla)' front llne• that oolqiusded , MeNeal ripped a ·rebound on the -backasthe~elton-McNeal tandem 
basketbalHorCun.· • qppo. • · • · ,Fort Hood end. danced up the In- comb nrd for 21 pointS'. a.nd three 
The, soldiers h.ul a lpt orrun Satur• ~l one familiar ra~ was jun or liounds line, spilt, the Tanker ~ - th~poinlersln lhe~dttalr. 
day night. • . guard Brett McNe11t, who had rolled away from his derender and · But ·1 was a long ·lihol that Fort 
Fort Haod edged.Weste~n. 79-76.1n • game-highs of-'.!9 pqints and nine re- popped a 15-fC)9ljump5hot. Hood"tnllde and Western didn't thnt 
DiddleAi'ellllberoreabout2..,0fans. bou.ncb.. : . TIM..\i, a.Iler snaring an ouUet pass- decl~cdlhegame. 
who gpt the firsl -pttk at'lhe"new "4'hat Is concern.· Western from bacltc:ourt.'mate Roland Shel · W1Lhlessthanaminuteremalning. 
Hill toppers aga inst hostile com-- coach Murray Arnold said . • He ton ,-M ea.I nJ$hed the length of the , the Tankers were trylng lo bust. a 
pelltlon . sbouldn 'lbe4?W" leadjog'reboulldtt." noor·and bombed a lhr~pointer 76-7611 • • • 
ir th.ose ra.ns bl [nked , however. 8\11 McN/!al JQid he/sti ll dOHl!'t that,gave Western lu bigge51Je~ or ' Wu; ne Colden. a M E'ort Hood 
ttieyprobllblymJ&sedlhatcJ;uince. • ree~~tocarry"lfieteam. the game at:14-20 "'ilh s:r.s , rordnga guard. shook h s defender, spun ao,d 
Westem charged the ball up.a,nd • ldon'ttrytollv uptoolherrou,a· Tankerllmeout. • · swilc, a JuJ)'lper th hu Ii I on the 
~the n?l!" anc:t rarely used the 45. apectatlons." sa.ld the 6-3 lone re- But· Fort Hood gradually ~Ill the Lh~-po nt llne nd 22secol!ds ten 'n 
seeQmh allo(ted to.shoot. 1.urnin lii.a.rter, · We bad good play• lead back and 11.Y the nd or the nrst th 110m 
There were few 5bades or last en wlio were.In lhe Ull\.ellght lut, ·btlt, West.em•• advantage had 11etn 
yun2Mtea.mtbt:wupacedby ■ _,_..,and~ I' there C!l',nol ~toa&-M. ) (" 
■y£RIC WOEHL.ER 
SH IHEL TON, ~ I g 
SooMAHEA.,Rogo 1e•· .. 
Talum!H.wd 
Coach Murray Arnold 1'811cls lo an 
bfficial\a call~~ nigl\l. 
• • ,lwfald embel 17, 1ge7 , • , • 
· Maber:·ties ·own mark1n·win . . . . .. .. ' . . . . 
Con\lnYed ttom Pao• 15 
' . 
~ . 
~ · E.utem c.-ap\tal 
fllll\ble w 
2:$1 nt, the q 
thurorc. 




r . hdo 
wh h tlghl end Robert 
fiogertippl'fi to give the 'tops a 14-
. lead . 
Ki · laher kno 1,;ed 
th field g I · before 
In h, give \ cstcrn a 
7 le r Bacon·s score. 
M.ihe rd three-pointer 
of th -yank!r lh t ga e 
theT . · 
' ~e . goals I c-d West• 
/ .. rn·• m I field goals in a 
g:a ~r i Ul hi , Cirs 
in I 985 ga. ns1 Ten 
nof pulled Ill.Ile 
clus r in th.e nnal -quarter a the 
Panthers dded two points when they 
nailed w l rn punl. ~urnei; Slliot 
end zone ror a saretjr 
n. and when DuWayoo 
Pitts r.lA in f'l'om flve yards out with 
2 .28rr 
West h D v .Roberts said 
the · une or ~v· r I m' • 
ke ttJam niade in lb 
ga.mi! 
~ & ~ 
T.g!\t end Robe!'! Coates flauls in a pass from Jeff Cesacooe in the lirsl 
halt of Westem's "30-15 triumph over the Eastern Illinois Panthers 
Saturday. A win Saturday over Norlh Carolina ~ would give West-
em a I-AA playoff spot tor 1he first time in 11 yeara. 
- • t didn 't think w~-play d pat , OVeml.llll:IINl!!l'!!!IYmil>:_, _ _ 
tlcularly well," he said. ·But_l 'm • · And yoo're'lllwa.ys happy to win a 
pee ally happy 1.0 gel th.l win for U,e football game. and w won a football 
eo1ors, bec;ause they hav,e h;,id to gam~ tod Y, • 
' . 
~PIZZERIA:_ 
WE HA VE ATMOSPHERE, VARIETY, 
· ANDGREATPIZZATOO! 
Turkey auster Speci~ls 
-r--7°i~OFF 
.: fAllPizzas (exceptBinch) 
Expires 11•29-87 chh · -----------' 50¢0FF · 
, All Sandwiches ·. I 
.. --7o'.!!:-~~ -I I 0¢ l' ~ I Buffalo · yle . I Chicken Wings _J 
'Expires 11•29-17 ebb ,__ - - -- -
ll31 College Dally! la'.~ .-l.a~m. lun. 3 p.m::Midnfitit-
. Celebrclte·Wi'tH -1.Jsu 
. , 
I ' 
Fr·id·a N . :oo·p.m_.· 
att ,r ! 
ACe r· 
· The.Cat C,,,IIO'll:Jlaf.!M,mp~ ~ n.tybf Bowling Green.. 
in~ yo R a e t-a e the Healing Love qf 
Gqef.in.a-Eu,c ai and Healing Service 
. . . ) > . . ' 
~Rejoice. alw,a[~, ner.erc~~se prafii:Jg, r.tJjder co~stant 
thanks; such.1s:GocPs will far you ,n ChriJ'I Jesus: Do 
·. not stifle the Spirit. :. " . . . . : l 
· · 1 'Thess. 5: 16- 19. · • 




Powell, Spees do~lnate Red:-Whlte 
0.,, Powell aet a fflNI record and neatly a pool 
raco,d In the iw,m leam'alntraaquad meetlaal 
weekend. Po.,,.el 'e tlme ol 48.7 In the 100-'y-,d tree• • 
slylewaa . 1 off apool record, and he WOil the 50-8/)d 
200 rd lreell\}'le in'lhe Red·Whitec:ompetjliCHl. 
Freshman t,lariy Speeulao won three events, 
Wfllppflg up ihe 200- and 400•yard individual medley a 
and the 200.yard buuerlly. His 1 :58.8 In the 200 
individual medley b<olce a me.et record eetlul year. 
Olher airong perlormlncea wero by Mike Gonzalez 
Daa-Powell 1111d Charley Wright, said Coach 8111 Powel. Both won 
rwo ven11 . • 
' I'm real pktased wilhpur freshman and our veterans are working ha,d, • 
.CoachPowoll~- • 
Rittenberry named to All-Sun Belttearrt" 
Weaterr, defender Todd Rinanberry hu betJn named to the I I -member 
A.II-Sun Bell aoccer team. Ril1enberry, a tour-year , wier f'rom jeffersontown;· 
waa a cc,.upl n for lhe Coach DaYid Holmes' H,Utoppera and aet • school 
r&Qlrd by e~ing in'69 games in a career. . • 
Rittenberry aJao 11ed a career rec0tci for most game a played with 78. Thi 
year, he was part of a deler,se that had eight shutout• and~ only 27 
goals in 20 911mea. 
lntramur_al hoopsters to play on ESPN 
ActJon from Octobe<'a National Coaegiate Sports Festival, in which abou1 
30 West m st~tsR8f(k:ipaled, wiN be replayed on tl_le E.nlertainmem and 
Sports Prog,anvn,ng Netwolk tomorrow a t 1 p.m. 
T!,e 00.minul program wJf ahow highlight& oflix events including bas-
ketball , which Weal rn won .. Weslem inllamur_al participants allocompeted 
ingolf, a 5K, flag lootbal, aoflball andvolleybal. 
M~;;.:;;;;.~~~~;~e;~ in rntrasquad 
· Freshman Terri Mannacored 17141C0fld•half poinla 
lo bual a 32-32 lie 11 lhe half and pu~"'!Whrla team 
·10 an 86-~ w,n over the Red in the Lall'(T oppera • 
inlraaquad game al 8allard Hig!J 'Schoof in Louisville 
Saiurday. 
M.,,,,, a 6·2 forwatd. had game-highs wilh 27 pointa 
, and 11 rebounda. fellow Whlt.e teammemberTracl . 
Patton also had , 1 rebound ~ scoring to. 
The a ea team aluck wfth the Whllo in ihe llrelhalf on 
lhealreoglhot Debbie O•Conriell's 18 firat-ha,lfpointa 
( and f014r three-poiniir,. She cioaed the BYerung wi1h • Tetd Mann 
23 polnla and fn;e three-poinlera. 
The White learn also got 17 poinla from Tandrela Green, t 4 fr0CJ1 Brige1le 
Combtand 12 from SullleStarka, WendyMilnet.added !2 points (or 1he Red 
squad. . 
Renegades·takethitd in OKtoumament 
Weal em intramural llag lootbal champoons Renegades finished lhltd in the 
2nd Arinuaj,Ki,,g of the Bluegrass Fl-e Football Champiou9hipJt.lhe Univer• 
eity of Kentuc:ky lul weekend. · 
The 1 ?-team tourney, llf)ORIO(,cl by Haggin Hall al UK, drew ~ from 
UK,1heUnlveraity of l.olHville, Eliubelhtown ~Colt,tge. Geo-
rgefown College and lh,ee teamafrom Wealem. • • 
W estern 's Slgma Alpha Epallofi grabbed sixth place after losing to Iha 
-tualchampiona. and Sigma Nu didn't~ after lomg to SAE. 7,6, said 
Dave Poweri, tourney c:haittnan. ., · 
Booster auction slated for Mov. 20· 
Aidine tripe lo TO)'ko, Hawa. . Europe and the Caribbean wil be aomeot lhe 
,iema auttioned al the llilth-annual Hllopper Atl)le1-Foundalion auction 
Nov. 20 al Jhe Greenwood Eaecv1&e Inn. • • 
Tockela. whlch Include admission lo the auclton and a bulfel d'IIVlllf. ate 
$300 per person and mey be bought by mailing c:hec:ka lo the t=lil 1opper 
Athletic Foundation. For mote infotmall()n, cal 745-5321 . 
., · . Fall irt~ ~aving~i • . · 
, , w1tha · \ . , 
:- ·. -~ 20% DJ!ICOUNY.f . .<-~ 
with Cou . & Student I.D. 
Creative Cutters 
: . ·. A Cut Above the Restf 
1224 31 •W BY.•Pass , 
Call for an •.,PDlrit:nent~ay! 
' ff 711 -0560 
" 




The reviews are pauring i~ on Wendy·s\pew 
S~perBar and they're exciting. People love it 
and you will too. You get all the Italian, all the 
Mexican, and all the Garden Spot Salad you 
,pr can eat. Pile on ihe pasta. Build a burrito : 
Serve up a salad. Choose from over so deU-
. cious items.$ come. in a!]d enjoy Wendy's new 
Su~rBar.. It's r l-you-can-ea at one gr~at~ ce. 
:S111llll@{fffl 
Wenay~ NewAII You ~n· Eat Bttlfet · 
17 
Use Tf!e Coupons Below After 4 P·IF!· And En/oy pellclous Sar/ngs. 
····~·-···························· • • 'DINNER DEAL" - C9()0 ONLY Af'T1IR 4.00 P.";f. • "DINNER DEAL: - coooONLY AF'.IER t:llr1P.M. • ■ s2.•, s•n•o SP1c1a1 ■ fL?l■ cOMIIC» ,-u D~■ ■ •--• ..... ,._.AN~-...~ ■ 11.41ft. ~li■r...-, & 
• 8-•:-ir, ,_ O.,,.U.H,· · ■ MN• Melli- ........ ,_ '1.9t ■• · . ..... 1.81 · · •••• ,.. . , · • 
. • ,-• =--•..,--.= ~.=."r..•::::- ■----• .. -=---~•r:; Tu-■ • 'Olw.:=-:c:;a.:=. ..... - . ·■ :"-ii:_-i=-~-ur::..-~-. )' 
OFRII-., Nov. 2A. 19117 Cll'fUI EI i.-,i.;, 24, 11117 · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ■ :'l)INNEU)~AL" - cc;o> Ot,11,Y AF1P 4m P .M, ■· , '1>INNO DEAL" - COCO ONLY "!'JEUJlCi P .M. ■
I H:.\!.. ~~.»fl!. I 11..:tt ~mw: · ■ Alllt.(lu• I ........ ,=Q.H ............. OuulrU.ff. I 
• IAYI ••• , · · . • - • ■ IAWI 11,il . ----•..,--~ •-ua•.a .,.__ ----•..,-- ci.,,..,_ •• ,. ■ ' •■ ..... ~-==-.... --·-- ■ "'-~~ .... --,.- • ~ Nov~-i"~- • . =t'i.Q:,Ni,,<:';':;"r~~ J 
·••1!1••!11■:•.•·················-······ .. 
. . . 
. . L~t us.point the ·way.tosavings! 




. '; . 
W t~D 
OS$ 
son smashes the ball 
OnwTllurri/Harald 
Fnday against Morehead State. Morehead sp01 ed 
W 00 
VOLLEYBALL "I'm lhegame. 
md Edllo. T:lfflm , J o __ .._________ but 11 b nnd gave 
··~-••VWll!m.-. 
IVW.: ■-.!f 
• ·• ·v ~•&TANNING ti . . .. :., • r--------------- ----•------------· : ,. .. Switch To . 
· ·~ ~tOOtoppeh 9Jcit7t 
: • . And°YouWon'tSwitchAgainl . 
, I 
I CAI.LNOWIEXl!IRESll ,2~-87 HAIRCUT$7. ' 
: 781-341 } WKU~W.-C- leg.19. I . • 
I , Downtown ol 9~5 Slole SI. (Auo., fro,., AMericon Nalionol lonl) ~----------------- ~------------~ 




Located in DUC . 
m will pla., h"Jt\ win ror lh emor Frida~ tht•m lh y w •nt.on 1111111111, 110W11Nott1rt111m•-uum•uuu•"""""n•mn1au11111n1tm,11Uuf1 
• Sun llell nlghl.1osmg3-HoMo~ h dSlale t.o wlnt 
en ch Charhe Dani I Id the Top- • Topper$ ore 
u • pl )'ed wnlJ bul c.oul.dn't pull il lo.-15 nd toward 
cd out lh 1nenl. 
nd " It w g410d mall.'h for us We lie this I,; IM 
le)'ba, lleam fo ught h rd , but il Jus t wa n' l t wiribegoingall 
enough." Danlel Id 
D n el aid a qu tlon bl ca II -Oaniel would also lik lo lhe 
hurt t.h(, Toppeni n lhe fi9a l ~am n on; go out on ia, inning note after 
whenlheyhadcomeba.cltfrom 14-3 endu:ringad· ppO,nlln ~that 
' delldttowilhin tv,opomls. stands-atll,23. 
-w got ,.,ha~ I thought was , bad "'Ibey hlv ~ over IOI! gam 
ar.d Clllf ,• Oaniel d. •~re a ball s nee they've l!ecn h re and ha e 
IIIC'y hit out ol' bounds and the rel- been b c:onu-tbuloni In all o{ the 
wd 1.1w,. touched it. ~ we _ gam :· buaid. 
tervlews. 
CO-OP Positions in 
,, lrifonn•~on Sy~tems/ 
Computer Science 
Interview.Date: N~ber 19, 19~7 
f'Qtialification~:-:- <;S ~aJfrs. . . 
Information Se$Sion: November 18, 1987 
it·••;.:❖,;,:, .,,.,,..❖:,:,,½:««·>-.,.,., .,,, . .,.,,.,.,,-..:«-:❖:,-,:,:~•»:-»:«❖>>:< :-»>:-:-m:❖:-,-:-:->:•><•:•:-»:❖>"::•1 
-~.?~rry-~t1 * 
~ 
. Picasso '-s. ·. 
! 





Wester b will bank on Banks at NCAA 
, ;.,~Y~CIUDTE ' . ~ . pellllon o .Wcsl~rn Onl _hed 16th.; 
- CROSS Mlllay placed 6-llh wllh o finishing 
H mpercd by the au; We lcrn ·s UmcoU9: J3. 
men at(emplecf lo, quallry ror lhe COUNJRY "Sh 's a very steady ru!lf'er Jn 
NCAA Champ onshlp lru.t w kcnd ------------ wh~ch she Just moved u!I eon-
el 11\e NCAA tllstrlcl Ill IJll!el'ln . I Weslern'a aecond nnisher nl 31 :U, slnnUy," Long.aid. · 
Grcenvlll•.8. C. . whUeVlctorNgubenlrlnW1ed70lh11l Allanle Coast Confer nee LHJTll 
AlthuughthobdrorlheNCAArell 32:03, f.Uke Lutz. 971h al 32:23, and orlh Carolina Stale und Wake 
s hort with an Ulh •ploce r!nlsh , S1eveGlbbons102ndat32:33. Forest look f1rsfand second, re , 
We. tern's Kevin Bunks nnlshcd nnh Virginia Tech look UM! District Ill sji'edlvely, nnd will represenl oi,. 
ov r II to earn n Individual trip lo m t'wblleClemsontooksecondand lrictlllintheNCAAmeel . 
Cha rlott ville , V , ■nd lh CAA North Carolina placed third . The top Andrea Webster made an ·ecrort at 
Championship on Nov. 23. 1hr e liiD m1 will move on 1.0 U1e lhe beglM ng or the race lo nm with 
"Our guys ran about the way lhnt . NCAA meet. the lead PllCk of .Norlh Carolina 
Ibey fcll ," Co;leh (."urtlss Long1>1dd. The287runnenwJ; chcrowdedlhe Slate , Long nld , •but " she Just 
· But I 'm proud or them and lh1eir Furman Unlvmily track played a c;Silkln 'lstayuplben1wlthlbem." 
JTort.~ big raclor ■a the W stem runners •ShegaveilonebeckorashQL" 
Banklran lhe IOK 11130;20, a.ndwlll " weren 't u~ lo running lhaltypc of · Webstp:r was Western 's a.econd 
be the nrst. Weslem, runnc:r to com• race,"Longsald. rihlsher on the day. Kathi BIJink-
pete in the allona.l Collegiate Alh· Women enshlp wu the third HIUlopper Lo 
lellc: AHocial n Cbamplons.blps Sen or Beth MIiia)' emerged • nnlah, whll Killy 0-avlil,&oq.ull 
&lnce AsflleyJohlllOnrnade t ln1983. Western·• top finisher ror Ille llrst Melosa Mclnlyre placed fourth and 
Ste.Ye Oermlshulien wu lime thla year In lhe women's com- fl!lbforlheT01>1, respeC1.1_vely. 
"" Beoding low 10 guard Fort Hood's Wayne Golden during lhe firel half of Weatem'II 79-76 lo~_to lhe 
Roland ShollQn eyes the guard's No. 10 jersey t~-lhadeupolannyplayers . 
·Shelton_t~~~-pointer, Tops fall ~hort 
~ueclfrom Page 1 ti Altera Um~t. Western got. pos- guard, who scored 17. " l lhoogb! ll 
• session with 16  left. Jl,lcNeel would fall , and I took the shot. I 
·we wanll!d to milk tbe dock a · ~ a pass to the .ophomllNI mi.-i: Sometimes that 's golpg to 
· lillle before w shot ," ui~ Golden, Shelton. He pulled up ror.a three- Nw:eri." 
who scored 22 points , ·and for- polnterthalbouncedolflbt.l'l'ontor . Arnoldsald ," llwuav ry,very 
tunalely the ball wu ln my hands t.1:lerim. good ·shot ror Lbe Jilu ■UoQ , .If 
wbeniaot.open.· • • uwasag~l;hol,"AidtheM Rola:ndna.11.alhalbaby,wewin." · 
AAiI AAD AAil AAll :· A.All NAO ·i\AU. . . . .. . . . .► 
. ' 
·-Tor· The Ladies of Jpha 'Delta Pi 
I> . 
= 
We pr~udly accept the.honor, 
and our moons ·wi.11,shine! . . . · . . J 
.>. 
l>-= 




.. · THANA 
D-SKJOB? 
Looking fo/an exciting and 
chollengfng coceer 
where liioch dov Is dtlferenl? 
Many Alt Force people . 
hove such o career as.P.tlots 
and Navlgatort. Movt>e' u 
· con Join tnem. Flnd out 
if vou qualify. Contoct vour 
Air Force recruiter todov. 
. Coll 
TSgt Bl H.ltlleld 
(615)320~5231 Colect 
0f!ot bdrm df. 1111$/mo. Ulllltln paid, 
NN-1yde<onlttd. Ill E . IOU, MWUI. 
2 room dlld.,,,.y ntat WKU ll-.0, 
=~ilia.Call 111.-. au Cor 
t.ar1e selection or 1partmiftla and 
bouRS nur campus. From 111141. can 
rw,,w, •U ullUlla ,.,. IZI per maol.b.lf 
youwlih,CallfU.-U!O. 
Two bd"11, lllrnlallod boure. 1215 plia 
ulhll , Twobdrm,Cllnllihod11K,aes 
p!Uluilll\la. Call 143-1111 a!Ur◄ p.m. 
One bdrm. emclcncy for ttnl. From 
ti :.,.msmo.~orllU-. • 
SUpunlc, lar • • ,Uk_encwa~■-~. 4 
bedroom. 2 b • Curnilhtd , utllitlos 
pakL 2 bll><k r oin campin Available 
b..«mber I "'1onlh. Rd ren« 
j\nd ~posit , 712<l(IIII; • 
Mod•rn' comrort ble one bdr"' apJ 
•Ttw t.uington• l:161 COll•K•St Rlglll 
below Cherry lfall C•II 712-1410 or 
11MH:Jl. 
ll\lp~. M4 E.'lllh, NeJ1, demralJ!d 
~ -nd Hf, Sl2,$/MO, 7&U,54J or 
Tyl)llwrlwr-R1111.al, ui.1. ierv1ce: 
Weekly rtntaa ••allabw. Sludenl tb-
counLI. Advlilctd OITk,a lltthl- . 
'!IFll•WBy,P&u-. 
Proorr-eadin', , editing, •.nd typln1, 
7114111 : • . . 
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/ 
TRANSCRIBING : Prole11loa,allJI' 
edlled,.IIIUlli JB1h above~ qw,1. 
lly prinur. :;,......, l\llllffS, 'lbella, Re-
aume~ and lAllera. 11.H/p.,., , 
Pldr~•~· 711"21!, • 
~- Prol'eMloml Clllllill-. Oood 
tlCa. Allo. any l,yping. c:.JJ '711, 1'10, 
~ -· ' 
''fy,plii,-o~ day senfoe. i:.w,t1-
=i~-1t; l lfFI. ~ Ill-
The Dally Wbffl Word Proceuln.l 
114r•lce. Term Papo_rs, Etc. call 
1Jnda·71Ull4 
Polka Dot Typl;g-.Senoke. Com• 
pu.lerll•d : Tlin[o, newale.tters , 
~~~- i.._..-~ prlnUD3 .■ va,l1Abi. . 
FEDERAi • . STATE AN.D CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS it◄ ,707 lo MUii/ 
r:t~,~ ~,-~:d~ 1!'r8in1i!~~ 
hours . 
COI.LEOE REP~NTED lo du -
lrll>u.te ·SCudent . • subscription 
cards at 1h11 campus GilOcl lnmme. 
YO<. lllfllrm1Uo!i aJlcl 1J191lcalloD wrill! 
U: COtJ.EOlATE MARKE:l'INO ' 
SERVICES. 251 Olenwood Dr .. Maor-
-llle. C:11115. ~ . 
Tr""' Field Opporlullll~. O..ln valu. 
able marketing nporlence wbll• 
urning mo11ey . Campus repr•t .. n• 
iallv needed immtdlalel)' ror -11111 
bruit lrlpi1 lo f1orlda br South JS.dre 
l1iand Call Camp111 Marketing at 
l-«lf/-212-6221. 
WORK AKOUNif'-lloUR Cl.ASS 
BCHEDUL I Adv r111log repr R• 
i.ou ... ~ ..... 1 Sprlll& ror ll!eCol· 
1•11• ll•lght H raid E~<ell~~I 
••P"rhmt•. Apply a l 1µ 0 rr, II • 
Dl'adline ll-. 
U,ie,I ~ I Low, i.-.Pricn: Alio, 
CDs. Ca-1eS. Nn/ and Back •juue 
CGmlca, Olm n&· P1c,Rals UI iEut 
Malnst onFounlalnSquan,. 71z.111112. 
'• 
'77 Chevorlel Suburban, Runs f.!OC!· 
Sev•ral new pUU, J1..IOO, Call f""' 
711 .. JI , I • 
SURPLUS•. CARS ull • ror ''.t\5$ 
C1vorapl Allo lffp1. lnitki, IC<: , 
Now · ■v1llabt1 . YOIIJ' arta.l laro. , __ at, 5-4ff3;' I 
tuillaqnWKUwlnlarokl'lwplo 
Stumboai. V-11, Winier P~ ud 
&a:t.e.~ar n..., ar ""!'1.~-=.,., ..!~~~ 
$1$4, OptJoul air ud 5= 
~ avalleble. ,,all 
- -T1u'llall&Nl'crn.ll 
and color brocb11re 1.-:121 II 
~AYI (' 
Fem · 1e ,-mate •~led lo lhare 
Hpenua: Call 7112•Mtt and lu.-e - · 
Love, Jon and J(ei!y'· 
AAn ·AAff AAn 7 A!TI· 
. S> -




JO · No.....ot<i?, 1{187 
. . 
F · T·FREE 
• ,J • ,. 
D . 781~1005 
ONE FOUR · Two·. 
®@ e ·E} - €}@) or 10" 
IOWUNe .......... ~ 
NOml: ~111N n..dll't 1 t 'a.m.-t a.m. 






EW YORK STYLE·PIZZA 
~JZZ . 
no G'HM·\DE:FR ,: uu·· 11.Y 
I 00 ( i\'fozz~reUa • 12" 16" · · 20" 
: 4 .. w 1.sq 9.9s 
.9Q 1.25 . LSD 
11preme · · 7 .60 11.50 13,99 . 
Includes: PrpfH!rUni, Snu..-.111•·· ,,, .. hro,mlJ, Grr i'/1 
l 'r11J-l#'rx~ Ou iur, : · ' ... 
7.60 I 1.50 13.99 
! 
.\lu /i1"f._H_Jilf\ . 
,·. 
Kitchen Ink . 9.30 13.99 1'6.99 
In· lud ·1:, ~ 1hiti[l llu1~ 411, h.,, , l'in,~,,,µt.- .. 
lt1l11.J11!ti11:.J • 
-......JI 
LI\. G •. 
$4.50 
E\'ER '. (,, -
Quart9~ 
· · J2" 0SUB SANDWICh ES $3. 79 
TE K4 .HE E-Pw-eleansandwichsteak,mayo, 
' . mustard.onions 
. . . . 
. M& HEE E- Dell lj~ham,ch~.mayo 
AM ·R ICAN-Ham, salami, cheese. mayo, mustard , 
onions. green peppei, 
IT ALI AN-Ham, salami, peppe1"9ni , cheese, onions , 
peppers , mush~ms, il.alian sauce 
HOMI3 MADE B READ . . ~ . 
MADE FRESH DAILY 
.,. 
